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than a tenderfoot who is snow 
blind. One of the greatest and 
deepest lawgivers this world 
ever knew lost his bearings, so 
to speak, and wandered in the 
wilderness for s period of forty 
years. I do not know how long 
Mr. Anderson has wandered in 
the equalization wilderness, into 
which be baa strayed, but trust

More About 
Equalization

To the Newa:
It ta with considert ble Inter 

•at, that I have read the article 
io the last week's N ew i, on the 
sskfirt o f "Equalisation ol Our
Taxes ", and there are some (that it will not take him forty 
statements made and theories years to discover a direct route 
advanced by the writer of said to a more equitable basis of 
trticie, to which I cannot resist equalling taxable values, 
the impulse of making a reply; In hie letter to the News, he 
•specially inasmuch as he seems, quotes a portion of Section I, 
by the tone of his letter, to in Article V III of the Constitution 
▼ite a free and full discussion of of Texas, which treats of Taxa 
the subject ■ tion and Revenue, and which he

It has been my observation makes to read as follows "Tax  
that the gentleman whose name ation shall be equal and uniform 
tppears to the article in ques All property in this state shall 
tion, is usually very sound tn be taxed in proportion to its 
bis ideas, and la a very logical value.” In the above, he ab 
thinker upon all questions of ruptly ends his quotation before 
public economy or c ivil govern finishing the sentence quoted 
men that come up for consider from, and does not convey the 
ebon. But 1 have also noticed full sense which the framers of 
that when a man thoroughly | the Constitution seem to have 
know* the country through j intended. To quote the two 
which he la traveling, and does 1 sentences in full which he 
by accident get lost in a fog and makes the excerpt from, they
take the wrong road, he is worse 
lost and worse tuined around

read as follows- ' Taxation 
shall be equal and uniform All

proi>erty in this state, whetbi 
owned by uatural persona 
corporations, other than muni 
cipal, shall be taxed in proitor- 
tion to its value, which shall
»K ASCERTAINED AS MAY H

| PROVIDKI) HY LAW.”
I hus we see that the framers 

of the Constitution contemplated 
that the legislature should, by 
enactment, prescribe the roeth • 
o l ascertaining the value of 
pro|»erty Now let us see if the 
method so prescribed is based 
solely on the revenue earning 
capacity of the property to be 
taxed.

I^et us turn to Article 50Wt, 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1*05, 
and we find it reads in part, as 
tallows Each separate parcel 
>f real property ahall be valued 
at ltA TUCK ANE FULL VALUE IN 
money, excluding the value of 
:iope growing or UDgatbered 
thereon.

"  2. In determining the true 
and full value of real and tier- 
-tonal property the assessor shall 
not adopt a lower or different 
standard of value because the 
same ta to serve as a basis of 
taxation, nor ahall he adopt as a 
criterion of value the price for 
which said property would sell 
at auction or a forced sale, or in 
the aggregate with all the prop 
erty in his county; but he shall 
value each tract or lot by itself, 
and at such sum and price as 
he believes the name to be fairly 
worth in money at the time such 
assessment is made.”

Thus we see the statute nor 
the Constitution doea not. di
rectly or indirectly, provide for 
the equalisation of taxes upon 
the basts of the revenue earning 
capacity of the property to be 
taxed, but on the contrary, fixes 
the standard of value at its mon 
cy equivalent, or the amount it 
is worth in money at the time 
the assessment is made. Also, 
:t does not provide for assess 
ing money, notes and bank 
stock at 100 cents on the dollat 
and real estate at 25 cents on the 
dollar.

Now, 1 happen to know that 
Mr Anderson contended for a 
strict observance of the law up 
on the part of the Commission
ers Court in the matter of quail 
fymg as a Board of Equalize 
tion; for which I heartily com
mend him and think he was em
inently correct in the position 
taken. But I believe his con 
tentton should be carried to it* 
logical conclusion, which is this
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that the Commissioners Court ia 
not a lawmaking body; that ita 
powers, duties and arope of ita 
authority arc definitely preacrib 
ed and bounded by statutory law 
as well as the organic law o f the 
state to which we live; and that 
the court has no authority to 
set aaidr and hold for naught a 
Conatltutional and statutory pro 
vision for equalization upon the 
basts of value and substitute 
therefor, its own enactment for 
g-ioallaation of values upon the 
bast* of revenue earning canaci 
ty: and however firmly the Com 
•ntsaionera Court may be con 
uinced that its plan ia better 
than that prescribed by law. yet. 
being a creature of the law. it ia 
legally bound to cheerfully obey 
'be mandates of the power by 
vhich it was created.

So much for the lack of au 
’ horlty upon the part of the 
' tammissioners Court to repeal 
»r annul a statute. Now let us 
look at the comparative merits 
or demerits of the system ore 
■M-ribed by law, and the propoe 
ed ay stem of revenue earning 
basis, from the standpoint of 
fairness, justice and the time 
honored democratic principle of 
‘ equal rights to all and special 

privileges to none.” To ill us 
trate the injustice of taxing 
property on the basis of its earn 
ing capacity, let us take, for in 
stance, any home in town, occu 
piad by the owner thereof, as • 
place of residence. So long as 
it is in active uee for the pur 
poses for which it was erected, 
what earning capacity has it ! 
Bow much revenue doea it, or 
■an It produce* On the basts of 
naming capacity, what would be 
the ta* collected on a place or 
mansion occupied by its owner 
is a home* You may say that 
it has an earning capacity in 
that it furnishes the owner shel 
ter and protection from locle 
ment weather, a center of at 
traction, around which cluster 
the sac re 1 tics of family and 
love i one*—in short, a spot up 
on which to concentrate his lov
ing care and call it home. Then 
I reply, that a lot with a dug out 
on it, oc -upted by an American 
citizen as a horn*, where love 
and happiness reign aa they 
ahould, la entitled on. that basis, 
to pay aa much tax aa the finest 
mansion

Again, suppose e man invests 
11000 03 tn a patno to adorn bis 

and to legate himself and 
friends with sweat music; what 
rnvenue earning capacity at 
tncbns to his investment* How

much tax would he be entitled 
to pay on his piano, if the prea 
ent statute is repealed or annuli 
ed and the revenue earning hasia 
is substituted in ita stead ' You 
may contend that it earns a rich 
revenue in the personal pleasure 
It furnishes and the sweet melo 
dies it produces. Then I must 
answer that on the basis of equal
isation, if another man gets the 
same pleasure and satisfaction 
nut of the vibrant strains of a 
jew a harp, then he ahould con
tribute the asm* amonn’ of tax 
on hia jaw's harp, that hts neigh
bor does on the $1000.00 piano.

Another illustration a man 
owns $10,000.00 worth o f dia
monds, how much should he be 
taxed, on the basis of revenue 
earning capacity? No matter 
how long he boards them, or 
how much he fondly gloats over 
their pristine beauty and purity, 
they can never increase in num
ber or grow in size or weight; 
they are totally incapable o f 
drawing interest or producing a 
revenue They ean only lie 
guarded in a rich jewel cate 
within the dark confines of some 
safe or vault, or contribute to 
the satisfaction of his vanity by 
adorning hia person, or that of 
some one whom he holds dear.

While I have no Inclination to 
condemn the course of the man 
who wishes to enjoy the pomos- 
sion of the rich jewels which the 
great Creator his been pleased 
to place within hia reach, yet l 
aeo no good reason why he 
should not contribute his just 
proportion to taxes upon the 
name baaas as the man who re
tains hia wealth io the coin of tba 
realm, and upon the asms per 
cent-tge o f valuation, whether 
it be 25 or a 100 cents on the del 
lar

You may any that the man
owning the diamonds can ex 
chatty them for money which 
has earning capacity; then I 
answt r, eo can the man who 
owns a mctiuD of land. I f  his 
land *ioos not produce a sufll 
cient f t  venae to be attractive to 
him, hr can exchange the land 
for m.mey si ite actual

(C  jn tin u ed  oo I I

Socialist i\slly.
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are here by called to meet at the 
tabernar le in McL*an on 8atur 
day afternoon, dune flth, 19I4,
at two oVilock sharp, at which 
meeting there \will he butinegg 
of importance to t vansact.

G. R  Scott.
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_______ __________i l  la foutxt murUrrsd I*
a K>*<1 nouas UM ( * • »  Ura W r*n-
dall la aunnoiM d froia (ft* c ity and Man 
iMUa I ha had/ A  fnun| ••m an  » n »  a a  
aaanaalad W ru d a . U  tha Ian and n b  
•aauantly Ik a n a a r M  la suspeuteii- 
l i r a  WraadaJl start* hack for N*w Turk 
la  an auto during *  M HrfM I in u »  worm 
On tha • • >  ana oaasta a faun * woman In 
tha roao aha piovaa to ha tha •oinaan 
who kilted Wrwndali |r»alln* that tha 
girt ad dona bar a aarvloa In rlddlug hat 
« t  tha man who thuuah aha lova i Mm 
deeply. had reread bar great aorrow 
M r* Wranda.i datarmlnoa U> shield bar 
and lakes bar to har own homa Urn 
W randall baara tha atory of Matty fan  
Hat on a Ufa u  a y  that portion that ra 
lataa ta W raodelt Th * » tha at >rv e { 
tha tragedy aha forblda tha girl #»ar t» 
ta ll a ha iffara Hatty a homa. fr«an.tab y 
and aacui »  fraan ##"1 an *.'-«»iryi o f  th» 
trogwtv Sira Sara W randall and Hat** 
•ttand tha funeral a f ( ‘ re llle  Wran tall a' 
tha homa i f  nla oaranta flora Wrandalt 
and Hatty ratum to Saw Turk nftar in

Voanoe of a yaar In luropa I '• 
randall. hrathar a f I’ hallm makaa hlr 

aaif unaf’.l ta Sera and beewrese greetlv 
Interested ta Hatty Sara • • •  In Los 
lia'a infatuation poaotlhlitr far rananpoon 
tha W randall a and raparatl on for tha 
•  ranpa aha auffarad at tha hood* af 
CHallta W raadall by marrylnp h a mor 
daraaa Into tha fam ily t-oalia In <wm 
pany with h « frlen-1 ■rand.n  Booth on 
art I at visit* Para at har eountra para  
Las It* oafaaaaa to Bara that ha la madly 
la lava •ttb  Hatty

CHAPTER VII.— Continued 
"1 pay. I.aalla. la tha ptaylnp here*" 

cried Booth, lowartag hla vole# to an 
•letted half whlapar

•Who*" demanded W randall v* 
easily Hla tnlnd appeared to ba sire

caPrm & rr / * *
auu evidently a thing to ba i turn," ha added gracefully

‘Why. that # tha girl ! a *  og tha 
road - Waka up' Tha »or on tha 
•nrolopa, you i n  la ah# tha "no you 
•ora tailing me about la tha club tha 
Mina What >  Her-.Nam* who-

“Oh. you mann Ml»o ( ’aatleion Sb# • 
Juat gone upstairs You must hav* 
mat har on tha atapa '

"You know I did Bo that la Hiss 
Caatlotoa '*

“ Ripping, isn't aba* Didn't I tall 
you ao*“

“Hho a beautiful Sha la a tvp*. Juat 
as you aald. old man a rwatly wonder 
fal typa I aaw bar yaaterday and tha 
day sefor*

" ! ‘*a baen wondaring bow you man 
apad to gat a Uhaasaa of her on tha 
barb of aa antelope, said Leslie aar 
eaatically "Must hats had a guod 
loag look at bar. my boy It laa t a

Booth flushed "It la aa Imp rasa Ion. 
(hat'a all I draw It from memory 
pon my soul "

''■ba ll ba tamansaiy gratlllad. I m 
•are

“For sattM 'a sake Ima. dos t ba 
aurb a fool aa (b «how bar tha thing." 
■tried Booth la paaatarnation 'She d 
never uadaratand ’

“Oh. you aeeda’t worry Hbe haa a 
floa sans# af humor “

Booth didn't know wbathar to laugh 
or scowl Ho eompromisad with h m 
aolf by allpping bis arm through that 
of hla friend and aayiug baaritly

"I wish you tba hast of luck, old 
boy “

Thank*, aald Leslie drily.

CHARTER VIII.

In Which Hatty la Walgnan 
Booth and Leslie returned to fh« 

rlty oa Tuesday Tba artlat left be 
hind him a "memory sketch" of Sara 
Wrandall dona In tba solitude af hla 
room loop pfiar (ba raat of tba bouaa 
was wrapped In slumber an tha IIret 
Bight of hla stay al South look It was 
aa akatchlly drawn aa tha oos he had 
made of Hatty, sad quit# aa wonderful 
In tha mat>ar of faithfulness. hut u*

cbsrlahod took away all tha pleasure 
aha may ha»# « iperlenced during the 
flrst few momenta of Interest.

Booth caught tha angry Bath tn her 
ayaa. preceding the flush and uuac- 
countable pallor that followad almost 
immediately Ha felt guilty, and at 
tha same "me deeply annoyed with 
Leslie Later on ha triad to explain, 
but tbs attempt was a lamentable fall 
ure Mh* laughed, not unkindly, la 
hla face.

Lrell* had refused to allow the
•hatch to lease hla hand. If aha could 
have gained possession of It, eren for 
an Instant, the thing would baee been 
tom to bits But It want back Into bis 
< otntnodioua pocketbook, and *b# was 
too proud to demand It of him

Shs became oddly sensitive to 
Hooth'k persistent though Inoffensive 
scrutiny aa time wots on Mora than 
ones sha had caught him looking at 
bar with a fliedneas that betrayed par 
plenty so plainly that abe could not 
fall to recogntsa an underlying motlea 
Ha was vainly striving to refresh hla 
memory; (hat was clear to her There 
ta no mistaking that look la a person's 
ayaa It cannot be disguised

Ha was as deeply perplexed as arer 
when tha time came for him to depart 
•  lth Leslie. Ha asked har point blank 
on the last evening of hla stay If they 
had ever mat before, and aba frankly 
confessed to a short memory for faces ■ 
It eaa not unlikely, aba aald. that ha 
had seen her in London or In Parts, 
but aba had not the faintest recollec
tion of having teen him before their 
meeting ta tha road.

Urged by Sara, aba had reluctantly 
consented to alt to him for a portrait 
during tha month of June Ho put tha 
request in aurb terms that It did not 
sound Ilka a proposition It was not 
surprising that ba should want her for 
a subjet t. la fact, bo pul It in such a 
say that aha could sot but feel that 
sha would be doing him a great nod 
enduring favor Kb# Imposed but one 
condition Yba picture was never to 
ba exhibited Ho mat that, with bland 
magnanimity, by proffering tba canvas 
to Mrs WraadaJI. aa tha subject's 
"next beat friend." to “have and to 
hold so loag as abe might lisa," free 
gratia.'' ' with tha artist's compli
ments." sad so on and so forth, la airy 
good humor

1 wells a aid bad been solicited by 
both Mara and the painter ta tba Anal
effort to overcome tha girl a objec
tions Ha was rather bored about IL 
but added hla voles to tba general 
clamour With half an ayo ona could 
sea that ha did not relish tha idea of 
Hetty posing for days to tha hand 
soma, agco-sbl* painter Moreover. It 
meant that Booth, who could afford to 
gra>tfy hla own whim*, would be 
obliged to apead a month or more ta 
the neighborhood, so that ha could de 
vote himself almost entirely to tb* 
consummation of this particular under
taking Moreover. It meant that Vlrt 
•as  portrait * u  ta Iw temporarily 
disregarded

Sara Wrandall was quick to recog 
nit* the flrst symptoms of Jealousy on 
tba part of her brothertn law The 
new Idol of the Wrandalla was ta lose, 
selfishly. Insufferably ta love aa things 
went altb ail tb* Wrandalla They 
bated aeiilshly. and so thsy loved Her 
husband had been their king 
their king was dead, long IIv

pointed up tha terrace “ Isn't ah* a 
picture* tied, ft'a lovely tb* whole 
effect That qii-ture against tb* sky—“

He slopped abort, and tha sentence 
•  aa navar finished, although aha wait
ed for him to complete It before re 
marking

- Her heart la not In the highlands."
“ You wean something* gun* 

wrong—"
“Oh. no" aha said, at 111 smiling; 

"nothlug Ilk* that Har heart la In
the lowlands You would consider 
Washington square to ba In the low- 
lands, wouldn't you?"

Oh. I see." ba said slowly. "You 
mean abe s thinking of Leslie.'

Who knows* It wan a venture on 
my part, that's all She may ba think
ing of you. Mr Booth '

‘Or acme chap In old fCngland. that's 
more Ilka It." fc* retorted "8 b* cant 
be thinking of ms. you know No ona

Than hajm aot to inspect H*H> a W d ™ * -  °*t 1 " ,u'£ *  ' J f " ' f l^ w a a  bars
taaaibty for the purpose of picking out of tha subj .. . , „
*  gown for tha picture A. a matter tha velvety dreamy, aoulful eye. tna_i
of fact. he had decided the point to 
hla os n satisfaction the night before 
She should pose for him ta the dainty 
white dress she had worn on that oc

bad haunted him for year*. a* *>• 
believed In no Sanaa could tbs plR

-Do you think It Ilk# me*" aha tg. 
qulred Innocently.

"Amasingly lth# yog." he declared
with conviction

(Its turned the page He was watch*
Hire be described a. a portrait It waa I Ing her rl.wely A* abo hwhnd upo. 
,  „  . 4..: i .ratcly sr- . * t and the sketches of the half-nude flgt -e *
ltbcratel) posed for lu tbs artlat a ato warm

Why should | neck
blush covered 
Mho d id  not apeakgaalon . .

W h i l e  ibey • . r . r . n g o v - . h e ^ r  dl.. . ‘ L f ml j minute. u '
there] the grand niecg of an ew i be engaged fingers tightened their grasp on the

‘ in ponlng for what evidently wasimsgaalne 
be a commercial product of

tensive assortment of 
8ara aa the Judge from whom 
seemed to be no appeal, he casually 
Inquired If she had ever poeed beftwe 

He watched her cloawly aa he put 
the qucatloe She »aa holding up ■ 
%«-a'lllful point la- o creation for hi# 
InsptK lion, and there wa# a pleading 
smile on her llpe It must hav* been 
her favorite gown. The amtle faded 
away The hxnd that dangled the gar 
meat before hla eyea suddenly be 
cam* motionless, as If paralyted In 
the next Instant, ah* recovered her
self, and, gtvthg the lac* a quick fillip

ever thinks of me when I'm out of ‘ that sent it* odor of sachet leaping to 
view Out of sigh', out of mind No; | hla noatrils, responded with perfect 
shea thinking of something a long i composure
way off—or some one, if you choose to 
have It 'hat way."

She smiled upon him with half 
cloeed. shadowy eye*, and shook her 
head Then ahe arose

Let u* go In. Hetty t* eager to see 
you again ’’

They started up the terrace. Hla
fare « louded

“ I have had a feeling all along that 
she'd rather not haee this portrait 
painted. Mr* Wrandall A queer sort 
of feeling that she doesn’t Just Ilka the 
Idea of beiag put on canvas "

"Nonsense." ahe aald. without look- 
lag at him

Hetty met them at tb* top of the 
step* The electric porch light* had 
Juat been turned on by the butler The 
girl stood In the path of the light. 
Booth waa never to forget the loveli
ness of her In that moment. He car
ried the Image with him on the long 
walk bom* through the black ntghL 
t il*  declined Kara a offer to send him 
over in the car for the very reason 
that be wanted the half hour of soli
tude In which to concentrate nil the 
Impressions abe had mad* oa hla 
fancy. I

The three of them stood there for n 
few minutes, awaiting tha butler'* an
nouncement Maras arm waa about 
Hetty * shoulder* He was ao taken 
up with the picture they presented

"lau t there a dtatlnctloir between 
posing for an artlat. and sitting for 
one's p o rtra itsh e  asked

He was silent The fact that ha did 
not respond seemed to disturb her aft

that he acarcely beard their light chat- j tltm.

The Girl Stopped In Her Tracks.

er a moment or two Mbs made tb* 
common mistake of pressing tb* qua*

ter They were types of loveliness ao 
full of contrast that ha marveled at 
(ha power of nature to create women 
In tb* same mold and yet to moddl ao 
differently.

As they entered the vestibule, a 
servant cam* up with the word that 
Miss Caetleton was wanted at the
tv ephone. tong distance from New 
York "

The girl stopped In her tracks 
Booth looked at her la mild nurprtae. 
a coadttiou which gave way an Instant 
later to perplexity. The look of an
noyance In her eyea could not be dt* 
guiaed or mtataken

Ask him to call me up later. Wat
son." ah* said quietly

'Why do you a a k f waa her Inquiry 
When It waa too late ahe wished ah* 
had not uttered the words He bad 
caught tb* somewhat anxious note In 
her voice.

“ We always aak that, I think," he 
said ‘It's a habit."

"Ob," ahe said doubtfully.
“ And by tha way, you haven't an 

• wared."
She waa busy with the gown for a 

time. At last aha looked him full In 
the face.

"That # true." ah# ag reed ; "I haven't 
answered, have I? ,\‘o. Mr. Booth, 1‘ve 
never posed for a portrait. It la a 
new experience for me You will hav* 
to  contend with a gTeat dea l of stupid

Thta ta the third time he haa called. ‘ •** * »  1 •h*‘ »  tnr to be
Mis* CflgUflflBBt* aald the man. “ You P” W*

king’ i-eslle had put oa tb* family Booth a gas*.

were drowsing. If you please, ma'am, 
the Brat tim e--"

“ I will coma." aba Interrupted sharp- 
,,ttt i ly. with a curtoua glance at Mara, who 
th* I fur some reason avoided

Me Wan as Deeply Reepiased aa Ever.

terly without the subtle something 
that mad* tha other notable. The 
craftiness o f the artist was there, but 
tha touch o f Igaptratlon waa lacking

Kara wan delighted She wa* flat 
terwd, sad made no pretense of dttguls 
tag the tact

Tha discussion which followed the 
exhibition of the sketch at macheon. 
wan very animated ft nerved to ex 
d t*  Leslie to such g degree that he 

hla pocket the 
sketch of Hatty for the pur

_
The girl who had been genuinely en 

tboetaatlc over the picture of 
gad who had not been by way of know 
ing that the flrst sketch existed waa

crow* -a little Jauntity, psrkapg 1 
cocked over tb* eye a bit. to to speak 

hut It waa there just tha same, an
noyingly plain to view 

Mara had triad to like him He had 
been her friend, the only one ahe could 
claim among them all And yet. be
neath hie genial allegiance, ahe could 
detect the air of condeei-enalon, tb* 
bland attitude of a superior who de 
f»nde another'* cause (or the reason 
that tt gratifies Nero She experienced 
s thrill of malicious Joy tu contempts) j 
Ing the fall of Nero He would bring j 
down b »  bowse about hi* head, and 
there would be no Borne to pay the 
fiddler

• e * • • • •
Brandon Booth tooh a smalt cottage 

«a  the upper road half way between 
•be village and the home of Sara 
Wrandall. and not far from the ab
horred hark gate" that swung la the 
teeth of her connections by marring* 
He set up bis establishment In half a 
day and. being tattled, betook himself 
off to din* with Sara and Hetty All 
hla household care*. Ilk* tb* world, 
reutod snugly on tbs shoulder* of aa 
Atm* named Pat. than whom there 
•as no more faithful servitor In all 
the earth, nor In the heaven*, for that 
matter. If w* are to accept his own 
estimate of hlmaelf. ta any event, he 
was a treasure Booth * house was al
ways In order Try a* he would, be 
couldn't get It <mt of order. 1‘st‘h wife 
•as to that

Aa be swung Jauntily down the tree 
lined road that led to Sara s portal*. 
Booth was full of the Joy of living 

Bara wa* at the bottom of th* tar 
rue* moving among the flower hade la 
th* formal garden

At the sound of hla foot*tope on tha 
gravel. Burn looked np sad taataatly 
smiled her wot some 

“ II to ao ala* to ao* you

Ho altered a pollt* proteat, and 
pursued th# question no farther Her 
• nawer had been so palpably evasive 
that It atruch him as bald, even ask

meeting
Pat, disgruntled and Irritable to th* 

him on of profanity -he waa a prtvl-
> «*d character and might have sworn

"Tell him we shall expect 
Friday. ‘ aald Mrs Wrandall.

“ By George"' thought Booth, aa ah* ^ ** w,tbout receiving no
left them 'I wonder If It can be Lee- tic*—cam# shambling up the collage 
He. If It la well, he wouldn't be flat . * * ,k ,a ,# ,h * 1 »***n»oon. bearing two

large, ahoulder sagging bundles ||#

that ltaitaa hull 
Ml

'•red If he could have seen the look In 
her eye#

luster on. be had no trouble In gath
• ring that It was Leslie Wrandall who 
called, but he »ae tery much In the 
dark as to the meaning of that ex 
iressne look He only knew that sha
• es in the telephone room for ten min
uses or longer, and that sll trace of 
emotion » * «  gone from her face wheu
• be rejoined them elth e brief apology 
for keeping them waiting

He left st tea thirty, saying good 
u giit to ihsuj ou the terrace Kara 
walked to the stvps with him 

"Don't you think her vole# la love
ly T' sb* asked Hetty had sung for « » •  o f th«  lesser known L'ngliah 
them painters who had given great promise

"1 dare aay." he responded absently at th# time It wa* published but who 
"tllve you my word, though. I waan't dropped completely out of notice aoon 
thinking of her vole* Kh# la lovely," i afterward because of a mistaken no

lle  walked home aa If ta a dream I b ° *  h'* °*rn Importance If
Th# spell waa on him Booth * memory a#rvwd him right, the

Far la tha night, he started up from f*H o» came a cropper so to speak In 
the eaay chair In which he had been trying to rid# rough shod over public 
smoking and dreaming and racking opinio*, and went to th* dogs lie 
hi* brain by turns had been palntjng senalbly up to that

"By Jo*#!" he exclaimed aloud 1  time, hut audqenly *ent In for the 
remember’ I've got It! And tomor- : moot violent myl* of Impressionism 
row rtl prov# IL" ! That waa th* sad of him

Then he went to bed. with the storm Thor* bad boon reproduction* of hi* 
from th* sss pounding about th# j principal canvases, with sketches and 
bnune and slept serenely watll Fat studle* la charcoal one of these pic- 
and Mary wondered whether he casual tare* had mad# a lasting Impression 
to get up st SlL | ou Booth: Th* figure of a young worn

“ Pat." aald he al breakfast. "I want aa la deep meditation standing in the 
you to gw to the city thta morning and 1 shadow of a window casement fi 
fetch out all of the Btudtua 
find about the place Thu old

meant to
this whilom artist*

Turning from a akllfully coin rod 
page reproduction, he glanced at t rat 
casually over the dosen or more 
sketches and atudiea oa the succeed 
Ing pages Many of them ropreaented 
studies of women'* head* and 
with llttl# or no attempt to obtain a 
likeness Moms were half draped show
ing In a sketchy way th# long graceful j 
lines of the half nude figure, of bero 
shoulders and brossM. of gam*  Ilk* ; 
fabrics that but Illy concealed Imprso 
slv# charms Suddenly his eye* nsr 
rowed and a sharp exclamation f»H 
from his lips H# bent closer to the 
pa*es xnd studied th* drawings with 
redoubled Interest

Then he whistled softly to himself, a i 
token of simple amaiemsnt The head i 
of euch of tbea* remarkable studies 
suggested in outline the head and fea 
tures of Hetty Caatleton! She bad j 

I been Hawkrlght'a modal!
• • • • • • • •;

The next morning at ten hs was at 
Southlook. arranging his easel and j  
ranvaa In the north snd of the long 
living room, where the light from the 
tall French windows afforded abun
dant and w ell distributed light for the 
enterprise In hand Hetty had not yet 

| appear# ! Kara, attired In a loose 
morning goen. was watching him from 
a comfortable chair In the corner, one 
shapely bare arm behind her bead th* 
free hand was gracefully employed In 
managing a cigarette He waa con-1 
•clous of ths fact that hsr 1st j half
alert gain was upon him all tbs tlma. 
although shs pretended to bs entirely 
Indifferent to ths preparation* Dimly 
he could see th* taint smile of Inter 
•st on her Up*

Hetty cam* In. calm, aerena and 
lovelier than ever In the clear morn
ing light She waa wearing ths stmpls 
white gown be had cnosen tb* day be
fore. If abe ess conscious of the 
rather Intense scrutiny he bestowed 
upon her as abe gave him her hand 
In greeting, she did not appear to be 
In the least disturbed 

“ You may go away. Kara." ah* said 
(Irmly ' I shall be too dreadfully self- j 
conscious If you are looking on "

Booth looked at her rather aharply. j 
Kara Indolently abandoned ber com
fortable chair and left them alone In 
the room

"Khali we try a few effects. Mias 
CaaUetou?" he Inquired, after a period 
of constraint that had Ita effect on 
both of them.

"I am In your hands.' abe aald aim
p'r

He made suggestions She fell Into 
the position so easily, so naturally, ao 
effectively, that he put aside all previ
ous doubts and blurted out

“ You have posed before, Mias Cat- 
tleton "

Mhe smiled frankly. "Bui not for 
a really truly pon rail. ' sha aald 
Much as this la to b# 
l l «  hesitated an Instant. ''! think 

l recall a canvas by Maurice Hawk 1 
right, he aald. and at once experienc- j 
ed n curious sense of perturbation It 
was not unlike fear 

Instead of betraying the confusion 
or aurprla* be expected. Mias Cattle 
ton merely raised her eyebrows In ! 
qulrlngly

What has that to do with ms, Mr
Booth*'" she asked 

He laughed awkwardly 
IJon't you know hi* work*" he In

he aald quietlyThe asm* model'
Kh# nodded her head
"Hetty Oiyaa, I am aura." ah* aald. 

after a pause, without lifting her eye* 
Her voice was lour, th# words boi very 
distinct

He drew a loag breath, and ah* look
ed up quickly What be eaw te b#r 
honest blue ayes convicted ber.

Kara Wrandall ram* Into th* room 
at that raomenk. Hetty hastily closed 
the magaala* and held It behind ber 
Booth had Intended to show the re
production to Mr* Wrandall. but th* 
girl a behavior caused him to Chang* 
hla mind He felt that be possessed 
a secret that could not be shared with 
Kara Wrandall. tbea or aflerwsr ! 
Moreover, he decided that he would 
not refer to the Hawkright picture* 
again unless th* girl herself brought 
up th* subject. All thta flashed through 
hi* mind as he stepped forward to 
greet the newcomer.

When he turned again to Hetty, the 
magatlb* had disappeared He never 
saw it afterward, and. what ta more to 
the point, bs never naked her U> pro
duce It.

He thought hard over tb* situation
The obvious solution came to him 
Kh* bad been at on* time reduced to 
the necessity of posing, u dreumatnne* 
evidently known to hut few and least 
of all to Kara Wrandall. from whom 
the gtrl plainly meant to keep tb* 
truth This conviction distressed him. 
but not In the way that might have 
been expected He had no scruples 
about sharing th* secret or la keeping 
It Inviolate; hla real dlatreaa lay In 
th* fear that Mrs Wrandall might 
hear of all this from other and per 
hap* ungentl* source* A* for her pos
ing for Hawkright. It meant tittle <>r 
nothing to him In hla own experience, 
two girls of gentle birth had served as 
models for pictures of hla own mak 
ing. and hs fully appreciated th* exi
gencies that had driven them to It 
On* had posed tn the "altogether 
Khe was • girl of absolutely lrre 
prouchabl* character, who afterward 
married a chap he knew very well, 
and who waa fully aware of that abort 
phase In her life That feature of the 
situation meant nothing to him. He 
was In no doubt concerning Hetty Kh* 
was what ahe appeared to be: A gen
tlewoman

He admitted to hlmaelf that he was 
under the spell of her. It was not 
love, he wa* able to contend, but 
It waa a mysterious appeal to torn* 
thing within him that had never re 
reeled Itaelf before. H# coutdn I 
quite explain what It waa

In hts solitary hours at tb* cot tag" 
on the upper road, he was wont to 
take his friend Leslie Wrandall Into 
consideration A* a friend, waa It not 
hts duty to go to him with hla sord'-d 

| little tale* Was It right to let Wran 
dall go on with his wooing when there 
existed that which might make all th* 
difference In the world to him? He 

; invariably brought thee* deliberations 
to a close by relaxing Into a grim smll* 
» f  amusement, as much aa to aay
Ksrv# him right, anyway Trust him

and the late 
Bring all of

m m m utmIon Oh." shs cried, with n y y 'V v  
• mils of understa i n* t »,„• I /
hav* a double a really remark k L ads: 
iuble Have you never *e#n ilet •y fjf^ Igg

had walked from the station s lu s tie r 
of halt a mile-and It was hot His 
employer sst In the xhsdy porch, view 
mg hla approai n

The young men drew a chair up to 
the table and began th« task of work 
leg out th* puxxle that now seemed
mor* or les. near to aolutton. He had | qulred. with s slight twist of hts Ha 
a pretty clear Idea aa to the period he | j may have seen his picture. ' .h. 
wanted lo Itvemiaste To the best of | replied, pu. kerlng her brow * .  if 
h s recollection, the Ktudtos published! reflection 6 h." 
thre# or four years back held tbe key | bright 

I l ls  selected the numbers snd began i Yet. I 
! to run through them lie waa searrh 1 able double 
Ing for a vaguely remembered article ty Glynn, the actress'

• l am sure 1 have not." h# ssld. tak 
Ing e long breath It was one of re 
lief he remembered afterward "If 
she Is so like you aa all that. 1 coutdn t 
have forgotten her "

Kh* is quite unknown I believe 
*h* went on. ignoring tb* Implied eora 
pltment. A chorus girl, or something 
Ilk* that Thsy say she Is wonderfully 
like me or was. at iwnot. ,  ynnt% 
ago '

H* w*. . ’ lent for • f . ,  miout## 
studying her face and figure with ths 
critical sy* of tbs artist As he turn 
ed to the ranees with hts crayon point 
hs remarked with an unmistakable 
not* of relief In hla voice 

"That explains everything ft must 
have been Hetty Olyas who po«ed for 
all those things of llawbright 

"I flare aay." aald she indlffer

LIB
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CHARTER IX.

which ah# looked cut upon th* world 
apparently without * ih .-ight of tt a 
slender young woman in v**„* r*ds 
and Browns, who** shadowy f » r<> 
positively Illuminated by a pair of 
wouflarful blue eyse 

Ka sum* upon II at last For a long
U *a  M  aat there gaxlng at the face use _ . ----------------—,
a* Hatty CasUaton a look of half wop ^  • * * % * • «  ttom his hand
•m . half-triumph ta hla -v«p « 4  flarueetly at tn

Th# Gheet at th* f IM t
. *•** kfl appeared Bright

early with hi* copy of the Studio 
u  *•*«. holding it

f S T

Me Wa* WatcMeg Her Cloesiy.

to alfl he* antecedents thorough!* 
He a already doe# H» sad be ta quit# 
satisfied with the rwwull Borvu them 
all right for that matter •

But thee there was Hatty Oiyaa 
What of her? Hetty Oiyaa, real #r 
mythical. • * *  g disturbing motor ta 
hla deduction* ff thorn wan g reel 
Hetty tatywa asd she waa Hetty Coo 
Ufltan s doubt* what (bea?

Oa tb* ft fib day of a aartaa af rath#* 
t»rom*fl#d sad tedWiaa mu tags, bo wa* 
ebttgod to con Bo* hi* work ta aa hoar 
end a half hi th* forwoooa Mr*. V rs s  
dflU was having *  fsw rHonda la far 
aortu-n- bridge Immediately arter lunch 
**a  ■k* flaked him to stay oewr and 
tab* a hand, bat to  f m n l  I f*  «b
aM r k r ld f

(TO ■■

i



“I Spend ^  
M y  Hard- 
earned 
N ickels for

I  g e t the m ost 

fo r  the lon gestpleasure
w h ile .”

package is person a l 
to  you .

S P E A R M /N T

fioooer or later you will bs wrong In every o m n  o f your 
body. It ia a well known fart that over 96 <*> o f allsickneasea 
are caueed by ailment* of the digestive organa I f  yon hare 
Lh«sliuhc*iau*piri»n that vour aUanach requires treatment.

Is Your Stomach Wrong

TEAMS TO HANDLE HEAVY FARM MACHINERY-  C0UL0N T GET *WAy WITH ,T

Waek ta Keep Working Norm  in Qoxl Condition.

(Vy W M jr.NHKN Nr* T r t  I
One thing which baa greats iev 

pressed ma during my past low year* 
ta the poor Ullage and cultivation prac
tised on farma where light work teaiua 
arr tompellad to handle modern heavy 
farm machinery.

I have always been tn favor of keep 
Inf htiraea that rould be utlllaed for 
farm worh and yet be suitable for
family road horaes; but conditions are 
constantly changing, and the farm 
team that will beat meet the demand* 
of the present day condltlona muat 
have sufficient sits and strength to en 
able them to walk up promptly with 
heavy farm machinery.

" e  eastern farmers must *»t a wav 
from the practise of breeding trotting 
bred horsea. and breed drafters that 
are capable of handling Improved ma
chinery to the beat advantage and at 
the least eipenee

The Increased cost of competent 
farm labor makes ft Imperative that 
»e  have adequate horse power to mske 
the best and most profitable use of
every man s time

One good man with three able- 
bodied horses of the draft type, will 
accomplish more farm work during a 
season than two men will with four or 
five light horses and leas < indent ma
chinery

SELECTION OF COTTON SEED TIME FOR DISKING ALFALFA

So-Called “ Running Out" It Largely , Conditions Are Not Same Everywhere 
Out to Noglect of Grower—Sire- and Farmer Must Eserclee Mis

pie Methods Developed Own Judgment.

(Prepared by the I ’ n llM  State* Pepsrt 
ment o f  Agricu lture >

The so-called “ running out** of vs 
rinties of cotton It largely due to the 
neglect of the grower In selecting his 
seed Continued selection Is Herns 
sary to maintain the uniformity and 
productlveneaa of auy variety of cot 
ton. but the methods of selection used 
In Uie past were such as to require 
to much time and technical skill as 
to he Impracticable for the farmer

Simpler and Store effective moth j 
ods have been developed and ex 
plained tn a circular entitled “ t'otton 
Selection on tbe Farm by the Charar 
ter* of the HtaJka, leaves and Holle ** 
This Is supplied free of charge by 
tbe bureau of plant Industry to Inter 
eeted growers

Farmers who will limit themselves 
to the growing of one kind of cotton 
and take the neceeeary precautions 
to preserve the stock and avoid ad 
miiture with other vartetlee, can pro 
due# better seed than they ran buy 
through any of the etlstlng cotnmer 
rial channels. They can not only In
crease their own crops but gain add! 
Uonal profits by selling seed to their 
neighbors The demand for better 
seed Is now very general and repre 
•ents an Important opportunity for 
the more Intelligent farmers of each 
community

TO PREVENT DOORS SAGGING

Convenient Contrivance, at Shown In 
the Illustration Herewith, Is 

Caey to Make.

To prevent heavy doors from sag 
flag on their binges an Iron rod Is i 
used as a brace Take a piece of

Iren Red Holds Door

•'rap Iron bent at right angles, wllh 
holes punched through for bolls and j 
brace rod Then a tbrewetgbths of 
one-half inch lrve rod. which hooks 
*■ •>• oa oae side of butldlag Tbe 
••tew ere must be eecurwd la poet or 
rafter ughity la a direct line with 
Vi ingee, then hook ta rod. tighten top 
had the door cannot aag

Treatment fee fierghuma 
Grata sorghums respond to good 

treatment the same as core I*o» * 
•‘ Ret to make hig yields of thee# 
•type by letting them grow wild.

Rhubarb Rewce.
The roots of rhubarb pet Into lbs I 

••liar last fall ought to be glvtsg a | 
hood supply of stalks sow which wtU 
V* relished ad fresh as wee

Warning wet fief la 
le»a*t bother >vwr fields sattl they 

dry enough to worh well Yet 
oer sstl aad erwp um by

Practical np irlrn rf has shown thst 
disking alfalfa under certain condi
tions Is beneficial to the crop, yet 
many farmers will not cultivate their 
alfalfa plants In any way for fear of 

| killing thf*tn.
As with other crops, the rultlratlon 

of alfalfa muat he done with judgment 
The main object In cultivating alfalfa 
plants, which usually consists In disk 
Ing. Is to kill summer grasses The 
Individual farmer must know when his 
particular field muat be disked A 
writer In a certain aectlon will state 
that, aay, July I Is the proper time A 
man tn another section and climate 
will disk his field at that time and 
meet with poor success Here Is 
where judgment counts Condltlona 
are not the same everywhere

The time to disk alfalfa la Just be 
fore or at the time summer annual 
grasses begin to grow This time may 
be In July In one section and June In 
another aectlon It may be after the 
first rutting, or after tbe second rut
ting Each man mutt know when 
summer grasses begin to grow tn hla 
locality, and set his disk to working 
accordingly

There la no danger whatever to well 
established alfalfa plants In disking 
The plants are deep rooted and will 
not be pulled out If they are not cut 
off Hplltllng the crowns will do no 
damage. Some of the best alfalfa 
growers give their alfalfa fields a se
vere disking and cross-disking every 
year Some claim that It Is Impose! 
hie to Injure the plants, no matter 
how the Implement Is set or run. The 
disk cuts up the surface and kills 
grass without Injuring the alfalfa 
Hants Another object In summer 
disking Is to looeen the surface to ad 
mlt air, and create a surface mulch 
for holding moisture Harrowing after 
disking In dry weather la an advan- 
tags

SOIL FOR GROWING LEGUMPS

Starting Point In Improvement of 
Sandy Land and Important In 

Malntananc# of Fortuity.

When legumes, such as clovers, al
falfa. peas beano, etc. are well sup
plied with the necessary moisture 
phosphorus, potassium, calcium and 
other neeeaaary elements, they are 
able to grow on aolla eitremely low 
tn organic matter and by their growth, 
and when turned under, are able to 
add to the vegetable matter of the soil 
and bv leaving a supply of nitrogen, 
they «t 'he eoll for the growth of oth 
er crop# not supplied by nature With 
this special method of securing tbetr 
nitrogen Th* growing of 
therefore Is the starting point In th* 
improvement ef aandy soil# and Is the 
in net rm port art prartls. In the main- 
tensor# of their fertility

Net Good f*r Pastures.
With feed scarce and high priced, j 

there is a grew, temptation to turn 
the live stock on pasture at thn earll 
est possible time, but this Is not * « *  
for the pasture. Pasture P an •
grow th«'■«*• * * * * *  o1
iMvre or trees part* as well as 
through tholr root*, and If the leaves 
or green parte are kept eaten off close 
J  E g iw u . 4  ml the time. 1—  R te»t* 

feed l*

Irishman Mads Poor Selection ef 
Nam# Under Which Hs Proposed 

to Cast Fraudulent Vote.

It was election day, and after Mur
phy had cast his vote he went on bis 
* “ > About a block from tbe polling 
pt«re he waa approacbttd by an old
friend, who aatd:

Murphy, you can make fbO by go
ing back to the booth and voting 
again lio bark and vote In Ike Koecn 
ban in s uame and you get the fifty.**

’ Mure, ihey might get me at It. and 
I d land In Jail."

Not a chance. They don't know 
you and they don’t know koaeabaum. 
tin go to It,"

Murphy thought a moment and then
went to the polls.

I wish to vote," said Murphy, with
a delicious Dublin roll.

"What's your name?'*
"Ike Hosenbaum "
"I hat e not your name," said the 

clerk, suspiciously.
*Tts me name," said Murphy.

"It's not." argued the clerk 
"Ike Hosenbaum s me name and l 

Intfnd to cast me vote as etch," said 
Murphy hotly.

A friend of Murphy In tbe rear
Jumped up and yelled:

"That’s right, go on and vote. Mur
phy; don't let 'em bluff you."

AFTER HALF-CENTURY MARK

No Real Reason Why Man of Thst 
Age Should Not be Capable of 

Good Work.

Speaking of the age of efficiency, 
a Toledo gentleman locates It be
yond the half-century mark. He call# 
our attention to the fart that Colum 
bus was fifty-six when he discovered 
America, that Darwin, Kant, Spencer, 
Wagner, Haydn and others did their 
greatest and best work when far past 
the fifty murk, and that some have 
persisted In great accomplishment un- 

i til seventy or more years of age. This 
argument won’t help the man who Is 
aged and broken and 'ottering at fifty, 
will It? Hut It will hearten the man 
of forty or more who has been care
ful of his resources, to think that 

i to him achievement still Is a possibil
ity and It may find him Die opportu
nity to achieve by convincing some 
master of opportunity that years do 
not always spell senility or losa of 
virility. The young man may reflect 
that he has the opportunity to run a 
long race and he may catch sight of 
the fart that the man of fifty la not 
necessarily a "bark number" merely 

: because of hts half century.

NATIVE OF
THE SOUTHLAND

And Nothing Flrairr This Lady 
More, Than to Praise Cardui, 

The Woman’s Tonic.

Chlllleothe. Ohio.—*1 am a native of 
the Southland," nays Mrs. Ed Davis, 
of this town, “and nothing pleaaea mo 
more than to speak a word of pratso 
for Cardui. the woman's tonic, for 1 
firmly believe that It snatched me 
from tbe grave. Although I do not 
need tl now, 1 always keep a supply 
on hand.

I have been married 11 years aad
bad two children. After the youngest 
was born. I was not able to walk, and 
for four years. I was not strong 
enough to stand on my feet five min
utes at the time, without something 
to support me.

After everything else had failed, I 
wrote to the ladles' Advisory Depart
ment, of the Chattanooga Medicine 
Co., for advice, and they kindly told 
me what I needed. I commenced tak
ing the Cardui Home Treatment. I 
used only about four bottles of the 
Cardui. but. today. 1 am well, can do 
my own work, and walk as far as 
I want to.

1 can never praise Cardui enough, 
and my neighbors cannot get dona 
wondering at the change In m* "

Cardui will surely do as much for 
you. as It did for the writer of tbe 
above letter. If you will only give It a 
trial

Don't delay. Begin taking Cardui 
today Your druggist sells IL Adv.

Y o u  can't g et  a b ig g e r  bu y fo r  a n ickel. It  is as 

de lic iou s  as econ om ica l — as benefic ia l as d e lic iou s—as 

popular w ith  y o u r  fam ily  as w ith  you .

It s as clean as it ’s fresh. I t ’s alw ays  clean and 

alw ays fresh because the n ew  air-tight, dust-proof

seal keeps it so. E v e ry  sealed

L o o k  fo r  

the Spear

Why f
Alden has reached the "Why*" sea. 

It Isn't always easy to answer tha 
whys. On* day he lay ou the floor 
wllh bis eye# shut

"Am I asleep, mother*" he asked.
"You know you aren’t." aald bit 

mother
“ Vtall. I'm lying down; my ayea era 

shut, why ain't I asleep?**

"Movies'* sod Monotony.
Stranger (In Hlckvilla)—***IJf9 In 

this burg muat be kind of monotonous, 
lan’l It?" Hotelkeeper -"Uned to be a 
little that way, but Iwo weeks age H»n 
manager of our theater started to 
change tha pteturea twice a week ' — 
t*uck.

Loan Habits of Industry.
Woman In Franca and other ocun- 

trtea of Europe are much more Indus- 
trlotia than whan they coma to tula 
ooentrv ___ _

Purify your breath, 
preserve your teeth, harden 
your gums and keep your digestion 
good with this mouth-cleansing pastime.

C h e w  it after e v e r y  meal
Be SU R E  it ’s W R IG L E Y ’S

The Trimmer.
"The late Dtshop Dow man," said 

a Philadelphia minister, "once ro
be ked my too soft and conciliatory 
leanings by telling mo a story about 
a little girl

"This little girl. It seems, had writ
ten with great pains a composition 
on tbe cow Tha composition ran as 
follow s:

** *Tho cow Is a very useful animal'
"That evening tbe bishop dined at 

the little girl s house, and her mother, 
since she was a very little girl. In
deed. was proud of the composition, 
and requested its author to read It 
aloud.

"The little girl got her manuscript, 
but. Instead of reading It as It stood, 
she amended It on tbe bishop s behalf 
so that It ran;

** 'The cow Is the most useful ani
mal there Is except religion.'"

Danger of Too Much Talk.
Imn't talk too much. Just after you 

have talked ■ man Into buying. If you 
keep on talking )ou will talk him out 
of buying.—Atchison Globe

Im p o rta n t  to M o th s rs
Examine carefully every bottla of 

CASTOItlA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Hears the 
Signature of i
In I'se For Over SO Year*.
Children Cry (or Fletcher** Ceitorie

Luituivu, ruu ore u til 11

i

Joke on John Burns.
Mr Jobu Mums always had a stock 

of good stories One he tells con
cerns a visit he once paid to a London 
lunatic asylum. He was taken all over 
tbe establishment, and finally arrived 
at the gardena, where a number of 
the patients were working Mr 
Hums espied among these a man with 
whom he had some alight acquaint
ance. and was about to speak to him 
when tbe lunatic exclaimed: "

"Well, I never! You. too* The very 
last person I thought to see here"

Loses its Charm.
It's difficult for a newly married 

man to generate much enthusiasm 
over hla brides beautiful hair after 
he has seen her pile it on the bureau 
for tbe night.

Lingual Elasticity.
“There goes the village cutup."
"la he a Joker or a surgeon?” - Dal 

ttmore American

Tea smile* lor a nu-kel Alwsrs buy Red 
Cross Hall Illue. bar* beautiful clear white 
clothes Adv.

T h e  W r e t c h e d n e s s  
o f  C o n s t ip a t io n
Can quickly be overcomeCARTER S LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on tbe 
liver. Cure 
liiliousneaa 
H ead 
ach e.
D iix i-  |
rwaa and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL H U , SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRJCL

(genuine must bear Signature

If you have lived long, you have] 
lived wisely

tamaAT-mX}I V J F O B  E Y «  
A C H E S

------Tp

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City, No. 19-1*1*

Extremes Masting.
Hs (s«vsgsly)— What diabolical

mess la this?
She (sweetly 1—ft 1# angel food.

D R * P IE R C E ’S

Golden Medical Discovery
soon rights the wrong It  helps tha stomach digest the food and manu
facture nourishing blood. It has a tonic effect and soon enables the 
stomach and heart to perform their functions in a natural, healthy 
manner, without any outside aid.

As Dr. Ptevee's Gold#* Medic*] 
wa-rotte* thee* is

Death Lurks In A W*ak Heart
M T l M M OVIM C.’
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INSURANCE

i

Insure your property with me in the best companies do 
in* business in this state. I represent the old reliable 
Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and the Mercantile Fire A Mar 
ine, both strong companies. I also write hail insurance on 
growing ero|»s in a strong company which pays every dol 
lar insured for, not a per cent as do some o f the mutual 
companies. Come in and let me figure your rates and give 
you any information you desire about insurance.

A. J. Mayfield
T H  K M c L E A N  N E W S

McL ean

PUBUSHED WEEKLY
. - • • T exas

By A. 6. RICHARDSON
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Eatsred u  »*enod-«.'*** wall matter May 8,1906. at the postoBe* st Mc
Lean, Tax a*, under Wu Act of Ooagroa*.

More About 
Equalization

(Continued from page 1)

value, and he can then loan his 
money at its full revenue rant
ing capacity'. And I contend 
that if you foil to tax land upon 
the same basis of value that you 
tax money, whatever basis that 
may be, then you are, in reality, 
"basing valut* on the capabili 
ties of the manager rather than 
the capabilities of the property", 
to which system, Mr. Anderson 
says bn is npposad Tbs owner 
of the property IW t i e  privilege 
of exchanging his holding* for 
cash, and if be exercises bad 
judgment in not doing so, then, 
to make his bu&en o f taxation 
lighter than it wofild have iweo 
had he used good jodgoient. le 
basing values upon bis capabili 
ties.

L e t os take another example 
I believe we are-all ready to ad- 

/ mit (that the managers of rail
way operations are fairly shrewd 
financiers and are usually com

petent to manage their Invest 
inenta in a capable manner. 
Yet. upou the basis of earning 
capacity, how much tax should 
be collected from the Rock Is 
land Railway, whose four per 
cent bonds were quoted on the 
New York Stock Exchange on 
May 20th. at 33 13 cents on the 
dollar, and whose preferred 
stock was bid only 4 3 4 cents 
and common stock 3 14 cents on 
the dollar* Will any one con 
tend that the railway company 
should, on that account, be ex 
empt from taxation, or pay tax 
upon but a pittance o f the value 
of their investment'*

Any of as must admit that 
farm land as a rule, does not 
pay as great a revenue on the 
investment as money at interest. 
However, there afe two main 
factors that enter into the de 
termining o f values, from the 
standpoint of the investor; they 
are earning capacity and safety 
or stability While the man who 
loans bis moaey at interest, re 
ceives a greater revenue, be is 
also assuming the risk o f bad 
Judgment in the making o f hta 
loans, and Lf be loans much mun

ey, no matter how careful he 
may be, lie can safely figure on
not only losing some o f hie in 
tereet, but some of the prtiMipU 
as well. On the other hand, the 
man who invests the aaox 
amount in farm land, must con 
lent himself with a smaller la 
come from it, to balance the item 
of greater safety. If he pur
chase* land with a good and in- 
defeasible title (which he ha* 

I the opportunity of investigating 
before parting with his money 1. 
be knows that it cannot be taken 
from him. it cannot burn, it can 
not be stolen while be is asleep, 
out will remain his property in 
its entirety until he voluntarily 
parts with title to it.

These same two factors • ; 
earning capkcttj and safety of 
investment go hand in hand 
throughout t h e  commercial 
world, in fixing the market value 
of property, both real and per 
<onal. tangible and intangible 
For that very reason. United 
States bonds, drawing only three 
per cent interest are quoted at a 
premium of nine to nine and one 
half per cent above their par 
value, and for the same reason 
M. K. A T. bonds' drawing four 
percent interest are quoted at 
-fi 3 4. while C. R  U  P. 4’a are 
quoted at only 38 1 3. For that 
same reason. Rock Island pre 
(erred stock, which must draw a 
dividend before common stock 
can participate in the earnmgs. 
was bid 4 3 4, while common 
stock in the same company was 
bid only 3 14.

It is a general rale in bus; 
ness, that as safety increases, 
earnings must, o f necessity de 
crease: and the reverse is also 
true, that as earrings increase, 
safety decreases. It is these 
two factors that balance each 
other ahd keep the great com 
mercial machine in equilibrium 
It certainly was the item of safe 
ty o f the investment- that en 
abled the Hoard o f Trustees of 
the McLean Independent School 
D.atrict to fiaat their school 
house bonds at five per cent, and 
and on forty ye *r» time, when 
no individual in the district 
could hope to borrow money at 
any such rate o f interest, on for 
ty years or any period of time.

Not being burdened with tax
es on any o f the different kinds 
of property mentioned. I believe 
that I am able to view the mat- 
ter from unprejudiced and disin
terested standpoint, and tnysoie 
object in writing this article is 
to try to bring out a full and

fair discussion o f the subject, 
believing that it will be of sonic 

i benefit to ell of us. While 1 si 
! .ays  reserve the right to change 
my opinion on any subject, if 
sufficient evidence is presented 

] to convince me that 1 am wrong, 
i yet I axn, at present, firm in the 
belief that all pro|*erty shou.d 
be taxed upon the same basis of 

jvaioe (not earning capacity) 
whether it be real estate, money, 
notes, diamonds, pianos or jew * 
harps.

Hoping this will be the meam* 
of drawing out some one who is 
more capable than I of handling 
the subject, I remain,

Yours very truly,
W K Patterson.

A Deserviag Yooog Man’ * Promotion.

“ I hired s young man, John 
■on. from your school about two 
years ago, put him in as a sten
ographer, and he has more than 
filled the bill. I have recently

advanced him to a position as 
Office manager.

“ We employ from eight to ten 
clerks in the Office, and I want a 
young man or young lady to 
come in to help take the details 
of work off Johnson s shoulders, 
and I know of no one better to 
call upon for him than yourself. 
If you have some promising m i 
terial send him or her over next 
Monday."

The above Is an almost exact 
reproduction of a conversation 
which occurred recently over the 
telephone. It is typical of scores 
of others which occur yearly in 
the experience o f our Employ- 

! ment Department.
Our ooys and girls make places 

for themselves—force their way 
I higher up!

Good board and room at from 
$11 to $12.50 per calendar month; 
No negroes or saloons in Howie. 
Brick paved streets, cement 
sidewalks, and all conveniences

of the city. Electric fans in ev 
ery department of the college 
for the comfort of our students.

We tesch you now to operate 
the Mimeograph, Adding Ma
chine, Dictaphone, etc., by prac 
lical experience, and without 
costing you one cent extra. 
NOW is the time to enter.

BOW IE CO M M ERCIAL COL 
LEG E, Bowie. Texas.

Work A Necessity
When OM work* for aowiethtag hr 

M ic r o  to bo right It* kuowa thsi 
every hour will increase th# chasers 
of hi* triumph, for ho boll**** tost 
book of truth staad* God with so arm 
strong enough to bring victory to hi* 
■ id*. W illiam J. Bryas

It Is a duty to work, but not for that 
which ia wrong Duty s*r*r required 
anything that «aa not right; th*r*for* 
any effort put forth for the aoruraplish- 
moot of a wicked end la *fightln-*, 
against God,”  for Be appro*** that 
which ia good and oppose* that which 
la o*il. It ia not a duty to do a work 
that Iseka d ifis *  approval, therefore 
ho who "work* the work* of righteous- 
no**" ha* the approval of hit consci
ence and support of the Moat High. 
A work, or a hualnea*. or an industry 
which is not useful In the promotion 
of thst whith I* best for society, which 
doe* not tend to upbuilding Ihe general 
weal, should discontinued, and th* 
• fo r t  put forth for it* conduct devoted 
to o »*  invented with object* and aim* 
calculated to exert a power that ia 
hwipful nod beneficent He who i* en
gaged le euoh a  work ia "a  workman 
that nwadeth not to be ashamed."  The 
greats*** of a work la in proportion 
to it* usnfuJaea* to mankind, and h* 
who does most In promote *uch work 

the moat useful citiaen Ku*kin say*. 
“ T b it *  are three testa of wise work 
it muathbhonest, useful and cheerful . "  
He who take* Ilf* aerioueiy do** not 
so much strive for a bu*ln**« or posi
tion carrying the highest remuneration 
but tbs o m  is which he esn be n on  
useful.

Activity Is th* law o f life and love. 
There is no piss* lathe universe where 
groat power i* not beiag exerted, where 
tbs laws o f nature are sot Is active 

QvuvHy, centrifugal and 
, are never »u»- 

for lbs shortest period o f time, 
is tbel

a« *r* th* principle* of 
which *r*th**a:a*througout all space. 
There caa be no time or place where 
twice two I* hot four, neither i* there 
time or place where nature'* law* ar<- 
not at work, an 1 there should he no 
pl*W where amn exist that they do not 
work, and for that which i* right. 
Richard < abbot say* "terrice  i* one 
of th* way* by which* tiny insect like 
one o f u* can get a purchase on the 
whole universe. I f  be fled* n job where 
he can be of use. be I* hitched to the 
star o f the world, and move* with ik "  
Another who had the same view put it 
in word* poetic
"M ot wbnt I* fnir, hut what I* true; 
Mot what w* dream, but th* good we 

do—
Thee* are th* thing* that *hia* like 

gem*.
Like star* in fortune'* diadem* "  

When w* aay that God I* behind 
•very good work, it mean* whatanoth 
*r had is mind when he wrote, "Every 

•n should be a good workman, nod 
to be a good workman be must learn 
to love. Good work has love at the] 
back o f ik ”  If it did not. God would 
not be behind It. Georg* McDonald 
P"t* it eloquently when he any*. "A l l  
the world I* Ihe temple of God. It* 
worship i« ministration The common 
e*t service i* divine service." Jeremy 
Taylor says, "L ove  can never have a 
limit, . . . nothing can fill U hut
Qod, who hath no hound "  A thought 
whieb does nut seem always to ocaur 
to many is that be who perform* faith
fully the work be la engaged upon I* 
not only doing hla duty, hut ia pre
paring himself for Mill greater took* 
There la no other way to deeerv* pro
motion. Such a man t* fitting himself, 
consciously or wonoaaaioualy, for work 
more exacting and difficult a* well sa 
autre axpeaetv* and effective. He who 
only alls and hope* for better thing* ia

if 
bis

w.ii manifest It, and hi* example 
will shin* forth a light in th* gloaming 
like th* candle (Shakespeare speak* of 
when he says. "How far that liule 
candiw throw* iu  beam*! So shine* a 
good deed is a mighty world ." Mo 
good action I* ever lost, and therefor* 
no on# should become discouraged 
hreaute he does not see the full 
fruition o f his nohleet effort*. At 
K ng.iey Mty., "The good of every 
deed remain*, and breeds, and work* 
on forever, and all that fail* and is 
lo »l is tite outside shall of the Miing. 
which perhaps might have been better 
done but. better or worse, ha* nothing 
to do with Ump real apirltual good 
which you have done to men'* heart* 
and tor which God will surwiy repay 
you in Hi* own way and time." Con- 
grwv* held this thought whet) he wrote - 

Kor blessing ever wail virtuoua deed 
And though a isle, a sure reward 

succeeds.
Work i* required In every way In which 
man ta capable physicaly, mentally, 
morally and spiritually. l*nle*. there 
i*  effort there la no progress ia any 
of these. — physical body which ia 
not |ierel*ed beromea weak and help- 
iee«; n mind which i* not progressive 
i* retrogressive, and If one doe* not 
• row spiritually, be goes backward. 

There ia no other possible result. 
"Study to show thy self approved 

un luU td ,”  was Ihe admonition to 
Timothy, " a  workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed,"  Spiritual 
thought, spiritual aspiration and 
spiritual yearning* flower forth In 
haanty and blessing, a  recent writer

The great secret of spirited achiev- 
•mt I* In constant communication 

witn the great sou roe o f spiritual 
A ll who earnestly seek to do 

wilt of God. to make their lives 
for righteousneap. to help and 

enoble other live*. . . . .  „  ,  ,
not p e r m i t  anything to Intecrnpt________________
with

Revival.

We are requested to announce 
that there will be a revival meet 
inn commence at the tabernacle 
on Saturday be fare the fourth 
Sunday in June by the ronxrc 
(ration of the Church of Christ 
Elder W. P. Skaggs o f Vernon 
will do the preaching. The 
public requested to bear in mind 
the opening date.

Swat the fly. we have swatters. 
Also have arreen doors and 
acreen wire. McLean Hardware
Co. Boliaeti Meeting

We are requested to announce 
that the Holiness revival will 
commence at the tabernacle In 
thin city on the second Sunday 
in June, same being the 14th. 
R «v. B. M Kilgore, who lx dis
trict superintendent of the Nax- 
arine church, will do the preach
ing and the song aervU-en will In
in charge of Meuar*. Bundy and 
Jones. The public ia cordially 
invited to attend all the cervices 
and a special invitation ia ex 
tended to the various paatora of 
the city and their eongregationa.

There la no announcement aa 
to how long the meeting will be 
continued.

Notice of Election.
The Bute of Texas, Couatv of 

Oray. la the CoMMlaatoMr, Court
D ? 9 lV  C° U“ lJ'' Tm m  * » »  * « a  A 

"Whereat the County Commission- 
era Court of Oray County Teta .
deem* It advisable that —. . * ■*'
held in the subdivision of said Conn- 
ty hereinafter described, for Ihe nor.

! « * > * • £  iav-

s a r s c "  l," “
Therefor*, it |« hereby ordered hr

iSssasxsSStsi
* U* V Nor1**v «*  errM r ! 

ftftroa (Mi, ia Block

A  man needs g o o d  tools in o rd e r  

to do good workGET THE BEST
W e  have John Deere ene and

tw o  row  Go-devils, four and s ix  shov

el Cultivators. T h e y  c a n ’ t be beat.

M cLean  H ardw are  
Company

Number one ( I). A. C..H. A B. Sur
veys;

i'hence Kast to the east line of said 
block, and being the Northeast cor
ner of Section Number eleven (11) la 
■aid Block No I:

Thence Southeast to the Northwest 
corner of Section Numbe- seventy (70' 
in Block No. tsrrnty-fiv* (24), C. A C 
O H. R Co. surveys:

Thence Kast to the County tine be
tween Gray and Wheeler Counties;

Thence South along said County 
line to the Southeast corner o f said 
Gray County;

Thence West along the South boun
dary line of said County to a point 
one i I) mile West of the Kast bo.in 
dary line of the Rockwall County 
School land;

Thence North to the place of begin
ning; and being ail o f Commisaioner'a 
Precinct Number four (4 in said Gray 
County, and that said election beheld 
on the eth day of June, A- D 1918, 
at which electioo, the following pro
position ahall be aubontted

Shall there be levied upon the prop
erty within said tubdiviaion of said 
t 'ounty. by said< 'ommUtioeer'tCourt, 
a road tax of fifteen cent* on the one 
hundred dollars (9UHMJQ) worth of 
property, under the provisions of the 
amendment of to the Constitution 
of the Slate of Texas, adopted in Ifi- 
M), and under the provisions of Chap
ter 17, General Laws of the Thirty- 
third Legis'atoro, pasted at its Regu
lar Session.

Said election shall he held at J. L. 
Crabtree'* office In McLean, Texas, 
and the following per so ns are hereby 
appointed managers of said election: 
0. S* Rice, Presiding Judge and J. R. 
Hindman. Assistant Judge, and they 
shall appoint their own Clerks: and 
at the Public School Building in A l

ar, teed. Texas, and the following per
sons are hereby appointed manager*
of said election, r . K. Met racket, 
Presiding Judge and (7. B. Keevt*. 
Assistant Judge, and they shall ap
point their own clerka.

Said election shall be held under 
the provision* of Chapter seventeen, 
General Law* of the Thirty-third Leg
islature, and shall he conducted in 

| accordance with the law* regulating 
general election*, in to  far at th* 
same are applicable thereto, only 
qualified voters who pay a property 
lax in said subdivision o f said county 
shall he | >e mil tied to voW- at said else- 
tion. and voter* desiring that saultsi 
he levied shall have written or printed 
on their ballot*, the word*. 'T o r  lb* 
T a x ", and those desiring that said 
tax be not lei led, shall hate written 
or printed on their ballot*, Uw words, 
"Against the T a x ".

If it further ordered that a copy of 
this order, signed by the County 
Judge of said ( ounty. shall serve si 
proper proclamation and notice of 
said election, which notice* shall bt 
given by publication o f this order la 
•aoh newspaper published in said 
subdivision of Gray County, at least 
four tvmsecutive weeks prior to tb* 
date of said election.

I, Siler Kaulkner, County Judge of 
Gray County, Texas, do hereby certi
fy that the foregoing la true and cor
rect copy of a certain election order 
passed by the Commissioners Court 
of said County, at tla May Term. A. 
0. 1914, as apuears id Volume i . p*(t 
l"t, Minues of Commits loner* Court, 
Gray County, Text*.

Wlines* my band and the seal of 
said Court, at Le Kora, Texas, this 
llth  day of May. A D. HH4

81LK.H FAULKNER, 
County Judge, Gray County, Texs*

T

Shoes
For all the fam ily . A  

bunch o f them just in.Bundy-Hodges
HUGH

•if* I I I  htii!L  J Ut‘ *nd f ° J  ,lJrl® *nd *c,lon ovorpiMN.! * . .  " f  (“ Ported 1 errheron Stallion, Lynx No 
Hugh a dam aired by Oacar Wild, thy beat French p , r 
horae ever imported from France by W D Dun bam Waye

T O M  A N D  Y O U N G  D A N

u ,Aj r  hl" rL J~ k* r Uh r h" *  r ° in u - ****5 • " - < « » • • > » .  ■»  * i r  They are te ry  Urge Jack* with heavy bone.

forth?M rtS: , * ,<V0°  ,Mur* "Oils to atand up and auck 
iS *  ‘ f “ * * •  b*  « . t  afu

rountry w?fhou*t “ • r* U U*d®d or amoved fro
en to Provent ^ 'L i  . 1 °  <'on" * " t ot « » e  undermined Ca

««:ur. Mare and colt stand for Utc avrvioe,

at o0r* *  »Und for the « m m »  o
*1 my barn 6 mOm v « t  of McLean and t«  m ile.

J. W. Sherrod, Owne



Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

twfchc.k.kkm i. the place lor Have .  SpaWin, hark for *.|e 
k laundry H F Lankford •" «ood condition. ,um «boU. .

* hone 42 or 74.
i,. T J McClain and ion El- 
ut viiitinc in Noble. Okla

| -ou want a bargain in a team, 
harnrea aee S  R Jonea

j  Powell of Ramadell was a 
. vtailor Here Thursday.

w fresh reraey butler call Mra 
, Brewer

A. Grundy and L  T  Davault 
(,Mf from Canyon this week

,,4 your old aboea and have 
mode new. Jobn Mertel.

m Pearl Easley waa here Mon- 
nwting with friends.

pert shoe repairing and leatb- 
4  John Mertel.

H Chambers baa been at 
ck this week viaiting bis

Want .omeone to cut and bales 
hundred acre, of alf.lU S<-c 
phone Geo W Sitter.

Ma.re and kaff„ beads. , and 
|bay f „ , Mle. & W Rice, pbo^

ih L 'v i^ r  *o know
i i r*' ' Rice expecting her 
daughter. Mr. Erneat Hall of St 
L^uia about ,he middle of June 
he will make an extended visit.

Ieb\l ^  ^ ° lt  and children 
, Monday for a short visit w.lh
7 T  '  *l! ^  Oklahoma Mr. 

Holt took them as far as Amarilloin ifu? i ar.

Pin a n d  Crack-a-Jack 
are the beat. H. F. Lank-

Bail of Alanreed spent 
.ay here and put in a good 
•Ipmg the road builders

you want a tombstone or 
work* Call on S. A. Cobb 
'ork, Texas

Mis. Agee of Alanreed was v i s  
•ting friend, and shoppmg m the 
city Monday.

fainting and paper hanging
,0L  Pr* ea K k  Hodge, phone 153.

The mail service on local trains 
has been changed and hereafter 
only the night trams will carrv 
mail, so we are informed

Buy your wife a Motor washing 
n^chine and make her happy j  
They do the work with ease 
Overton Hardware Co.

Tom Durham, a prominent ban
ker of Mobeetie. was the guest of 
Ewl S. Hurst Thursday of this 
week.

For good photographs see Wi|- 
lw Biothers- All kodak work got
ten out promptly. Orders taken 
tor enlarged pictures Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

We are requested to announce
'hat Rev A F.. Aineafield of Sla
ton. Iexas, will preach at the Pres
byterian church on next Sunday 
'light. I hr public ta cordially in
vited to attend.

M»s R E. Dorsey spent the 
week in Amarillo attending the 
annual meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Episcopal Church 
of this district, of which she is sec 
retary

No*. is a day late this 
>n account of road working

evils both two row and 
Let us fit you out with one. 

Hdw. Co.

Katie Burrows was a busi- 
itor to Shamrock the latter 
last week.

have a fire insurance pol
io wish for one when the 

les See A. J. Mayfield.

argent of McKinney. Tex.' 
lor a visit with his friend 
obler

Black and white spotted 
pig. weighs about 40 pounds If 
jtou^aee him please notify J. C.

Miss Carla W ill is has returned 
frqm  ̂ukon. O kU . where she 
taught in the public achooli dur
ing the term just closed.

Wall paper - see my sampl 
Jack Hodges phone 153.

es.

ng and 
Call fo r . 
ord.

pressing a ape- 
ind deliver. H

t Hearn is home for the 
vacation from the Claren-

flour and feed on 
ill arrive next week

the
C

live Haynes was hostess 
Jer crowd with a party 
xtght.

to loan on improved
* pet cent interest. W  
i Amarillo, Texas

• Mrs Carl Overton en 
the younger society set |

1 P*»ty M onday night.

len tools rakes plows 
see us McLeaui Hdw

J. L  Dav is of Nacona has re
turned home after an extended 
visit here with the George Bour- 
land family.

Periodicals and magazines of all 
kinds Jeff Earp.

Mrs F.thrl Nolan of Wlutesboro 
arrived Thursday for a visit with 
the family or her sister. Mrs W’ 
M Masaay

Rev. Howell requests us to an
nounce that he will preach at the 
Gracy school house next Sunday 
morning and afternoon.

A  shipment of Dry Goods on 
the rpga. C. C. Cook.

Edgar Newton left Saturday of 
last week for Bowie. Texas, where 
he will take a business course in 
the Bowie Commercial College,

Rev Howell went to El Reno 
Wednesday where he met his 
Mother who will make an extend
ed visit here

Mrs S O Cook and little daugh
ter Erin left the Utter part of last 
week for their new home at Dal
las Texas

Your neighbor has one of those 
New Perfection Oil cook stoves 
and is enjoying her cooking 
Why not you? McLean Hdw 
Co

The stores will be closed

nl to get some Belle of 
our before tbe car isun- 
•CCook.

^  stkina family spent

next 
II be 

areWUIHIIIK , .»«. ——- — — -
especially invited to be on hand 
with ambitious energetic shovels

<— — — _ .  i nr i i o i p i  w i n  u c  v iw e v u

»od Grundy of Canyon | Thursday and the c.ttten. w,
k.. w ~ k  the r . , 1  Ol k " " h
»e Floyd.

•n the Watkins 
snreed.

Have you visited our ice cream 
parlors and tried our service? We 
are better than ever prepared to 
handle the lady trade. Give us a

ram hj trial. Jed Earp

1 tall and let us demon 
* our splendid conic* 
’ics. Jeff Earp

*kley was here from 
**» business the first of

of those new Perfection 
>ves and enjoy life 
rdware Co.

c Adams was over from 
, , 7* brst of tbe week

friends

1*11- dentist, will be in 
r 2nd to June 6th. in 
» dental work

F®r tb»

W**F

month I will 
•I *100 
Wilson.

The Epworth League social held 
at the home of Mr. and J. S Morse 
was reported • success Besides 
having a very enjoyable time a 
neat little sum was realized

How about that oil s*ove> 1 bey 
are here for you and it s yourfault if you don’t get one. I bey
do tbe work Overton Hardware
Co.

Josh Turner. Roy Richardson 
an>l DoyU Foster arcompamed 
Luther I tar Ian to Ochiltree county, 
where the latter will pasture his 
cattle for the summer The boys 
will return in a short time.

Have for tale one Canton Gr* 
Devil and one Standard cuhtva 
tor. both good as new and ol the 
newest model W ill nell ■at ■ b*C* 
gam if taken at once. A. J-

Mr and Mrs R S. Thomp v>n 
went over to (  Urendon in their 
< ar Monday. I hey were accom- 
painrd home by their daughter. 
Misa Maud, who has been attend
ing school at that place.

Mrs Geo Alden returned to her 
home at Elsworth. Kans, the first 
of the week af ter a three week's 
visit with Mrs. W. H. Holt. The 
lady's health was very much im
proved while here.

Fbominent among the visitors of 
the city this week was Judge F\ P. 
Greever of Miami, judge of this 
judicial district The gentleman 
is making the race for re-election 
and was here in the interest of his 
compaign.

Mrs. F.mma LeFors attended the 
annual meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the F^piscopal Church 
at Amarillo this week While 
there she. together with a large 
class, was confirmed in the Epis
copal church.

I offer 50 pound sacks mill run 
bran at $1.65. I offer 100 pounds 
Belle of Wichita flour at $2 R5. 
1 hese prices are for cash with or
der and will only apply to orders 
and cash paid before car is un
loaded. For fear you don’t un
derstand. I want this money to help 
pay drart on the flour. C. C. Cook

Mrs. J. H. Horton and family 
left Thursday night for Denton, 
where they expect to make their 
home for the present. This good 
family have resided in McLean 
for a number of years and then 
influence in our midst will be sore
ly missed. Floats of admiring 
friends here bid them God speed

Byron Kibler returned the latter 
part of last week from Amarillo, 
where be has recently graduated 
from the Lowery-Philhps. Tbe 
young man was a member of tbe 
1913 graduating class of tbe local 
school and his continued advance
ment will be noted with pleasure 
by bis many friends.

Children's Day.
The following is the Children's 

Day program to be rendered at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning, May 31 wt:

Processional Song
Prayer and prayer response
Welcome—Norman Johnston.
Song—Congregation.
A welcome drill--Six girls.
Flower Exercise.
Song, "God's Little Star
Recitation. 'Too  hut a Very 

Little Child” —Molita IjeFora
Soldier's Drill—Six boys.
Infant Class.
Recitation, "N ot Fit to be kiss 

ed” Fern Uphara.
Song, “ Sing. Sing Away.”
Class Piece, "Time” .
Recitation, “ Baby’s Rose” — 

Lorreno Stanfield.
Song—Congregation.
Bible drill.
Recitation, "Children are Like 

Sunshine".
Song. “  l/oving and (Jiving".
Recitation, "O ffering " — Rob 

bte A*hby.
Offering by children.
Benediction.

Noth*

Patrona will please take no 
ttoe to the fact that the 1914 
season with Star State |a cloned.

Joe Clark.

What Was !
Accomplised

Agreeable with pre arranged 
plana there was an innovation in j 
the little city of McLegn last 
Thursday when every business 
institution in town, with one or 
two exceptions, closed their 
doors, threw the keys in the 
well, and all adjourned to the 
corner of the town secti in on 
the southeast and s|x>nt a good 
honest day in working the lood 
leading from Ramsdcll this way.

There were in the neighbor 
hood of seventy five able bodied 
men, together with the editor of 
the News and about ten wagons 
and teams that engaged enthusi 
astically in the work and the 
consequence waa a great big 
sand hill, which has been a bug 
bear for autos and loaded ve
hicles of all kinds, absolutely 
disaniiesred and in its place 
there la now a gentle incline 
topped with a sand clay crown 
that it will be a pleasure to drive 
over.

J. T. Foster, the official con 
struction superintendent of the 
McLean Good Roads Aasocia 
tlon, waa on the job all day sod 
directed the work, with the 
splendid result mentioned. It 
has been agreed by all who par 
ticipaled in the Thursday event 
to keep the good work going by 
repeating the performance every 
Thursday until the first o f July.

Road boosters are entbusias 
tic over the prospect and predic 
lions are plentiful that this in 
novation is destined to remain in 
effect until every highway lead 
mg into the city is put in shape. 
Smote it be.

, Missionary Meeting.
The Woman’s Missionary So 

oiety met at the parsonage Tues 
day afternoon at three o'clock. 
We bad a very interesting bible 
lesson taught by Mrs. Phillips. 
Several were present and all 
were interested in the lesson 
Hope next week to have all pres 
ent. We will consider In our 
>tudy of John's gospel the sev 
••nteenth week’s lesson.

After our lesson we called s 
short business meeting and do 
ruled to g ive a box supiier at 
the Cousins Christian hall on 
Thursday night. June 4th. Will 
sell the boxes at 25 cents each. 
We trust every young lady, and 
old oue too, will fix a box with 
her name in it. We are expect 
tng to have a little program in 
connection with the supper and 
may serve cake and cream extra 
The object la to pay for the ear- 
l>et we have put on the pulpit 
and aislea of the church. Ev 
erybody is invited and especial 
ly Mr Editor.

Road Meeting.
The local Good Roads Asso 

elation held another enthuaias 
Me meeting on Monday evening 
of this week at the W. R Pat 
terson office and the report of J 
F. Heaaley, who attended the 
geueral meeting at Sayre last 
week, was heard The gentle 
man reported* that the alien 
dance o f this meeting was splen 
did. although the representation 
from Texas was limited.

A highway association was 
formed covering the entire route 
of the proposed road from Ok la 
homa City to Tacumcarl and the 
officers elected were as follows 
K. F Cornels of Hay re, presi 
dent . J. W. Corn o f Tucutncari, 
vice president; A. M. liilburn 
of Shamrock, secretary, and P. 
II Isindergin of Vega, tieasur 
or.

It net further decided that 
this mute be divided into three 
division*, I. e . the Oklahoma, 
the Texas and the New Mexico 
divisions, each with separate of 
ttcers The president of these 
thrae subordinate organisations, 
together with the president and 
aecr*'t*rX o f the general organ! 
tattoo, will form Mi executive

For Your Consideration:
a le  Aea+

25 P E R  C E N T  off on all'l.adie»' Misae* and Children’s 
2-»trap patent leather, black velvet, white and vtci kid
slippers.

25 P E R  ( E N  I off on all other ladies' him her Oxfords.

25 P E R  C E N T  off on all men's full suits.

A  L IB E R A L  discount on lawns, voiles, marquisettes, silk 
mulls and dimities.

O U R  B A R G A IN  C O U N T E R  of shoe, and hat* will 
interest you.

Lee Bros.Pipe and Casing
See us before you buy your Pipe.
Casing, Well Fittings, etc. W e’ll 
make the price sell it.

Overton Hdw. Co.
committee to handle and direct 
the work. A meeting will be 
held in McLean some time in the 
near future to |>erfectthe organ 
ration o f the Texan diviaion, 
which will extend from the Ok 
lahntna to the New Mexico line

The committee on ways and 
me hum recommended that a fee 
of $100 per county be assessed 
for membership in the highway, 
which funds will be uaeri In de
fraying the expenae of marking 
>«nd plotting the read and put 
ting it in the official log hook, 
where it will he brought to the 
attention of every tourist.

No action wan taken by the 
local organization with reference 
to the report of Mr Heaaley, 
but this matter will tie taken up 
a little later. At the Monday 
night meeting, however, it waa 
decided to make an effort to get 
the business men of the town to| 
close their places of buatneaa 
each Thursday and let every 
body intereated In good roads 
turn out and go to work on the 
.tretch from town to the Wheel 
er county line For the pur 
pose of seeking the assistance 
of the business men s committee 
composed of W. H Holt. M D. 
Bentley snd A G. Riehfcrdson 
was appointed.

Round Trip
Summer Tourist 

Fares
VIA

T O

Heald Local*.

The Heald ball team played a 
very intereatmg game Saturday 
afternoon Any team wishing a 
game notify our captain, either 
by wire or wireless, and we will 
be ready.

Mr. and Mra. 8. Johnaton via 
ited our little city Saturday.

M H Ktnard and son of 
(Tracey were st the ball game 
Saturday.

If your cook is out of humor 
and no |>eaco prevails in your 
home it is on account of jxxir 
bread. Call at the Heald store 
and get 100 pounds of the ties* 
Peace Maker on earth at $« 10.

Mra. T. N Holloway ia visit 
tng lier stater. Mra. M. H 
Ktnard, at Gracey this week.

Born to Mr and Mra. M. 11. 
Kinard Hondav, a fine hoy

The young people enjoyed a 
singing given at the Tom Mrkin 
the home Sunday evening

People are making wonderful 
progress in the M djean country 
A ( t *  years ago the wonderful

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

Fffeotlva Mav IMh TickaU m  
»alr dally to Srptrniber loth, »nh  
final roturn limit October 31at. Op
tional route*.

ALRO-
Very low tummer exvuraloa fares to 

various dcatlnatlona In California 
and the Northern! effective June l»t
to September .loth; final return limit 
October Slat Stop-over* and all tfp- 
to date accommodation*

1 o i particular* ra il on

D .  H. NUNN  

Local Agent.

invention of riding on tb « in 
proved rultivatnra took the dai 
but that age haa paat. and tf 
great invention known aa alidic 
haa taken its place. Therefor 
If you want to keep up with tt 
latest improvements. at th 
small price of $14.00 cash an 
there will he no end to you 
sliding.

W. W. Dillingham o f (Trace 
visited our community Sal ord a i

L  A. Haynes haa been at 
pointed mail carrier fro® Mi 
Lean to Heald.

Noah Smith of M c L e ««4 a g i' 
ing the Heald ranch a good ©vei 
hauling this week.

A car of bran, meal and flo 
haa just arrived and can aupp 
your wants.

* Jo n a t h a n .
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Talent and Genius
are Different

By NATHAN HASKELL DOLE

I t  la rasy to juftfio with 
von lh  Thr student o f rrt- 
bai chemistry would say that 
talent sod genius i f f  differ
ent forms of the some men
tal element The skeptic 
declares to his audacity that 

tiicre is on such thing as genius. The practical man of affairs scornfully 
assures us that it is only concentrated hard work. Disraeli analyaed it 
and asserts categorically that pati< n v  ts its esaentiai constituent

But the great mass of men and women, without defining, asserting, 
analysing, know perfectly well that there la a difference, and they ds not 
hesitate to use tbs words in eeery-day speech with fair accuracy. They 
instinctively respect ioiuqc who has a talent, while they pity, prnmt to 
perish, or even persecute the man of genius, regarding him as imprac
ticable, subversive and dangerous, perhaps insane.

The tr.sn of talent is likely to make a success of his life. Ths man 
of genius is apt to be out of relationship with his environment alined 
of his own times. 1 be prophet is not without honor except m his own 
house. They used to stone him The innovators in music and art have 
been rendered miserable by those who could not understand them.

Take coocnrte examples such as we have all seen. A youth has been 
apprenticed to a arpenter “ Uuw is be getting along*” “ OK he has 
a talent for his work." In other words, he uses tools cleverly. He needs 
not to invent any new methods; he plods, is patient, makes few m-stakes 
Bo with a hundred different callings. A plumber, a teacher, a preacher, 
a dentist, a doctor, an editor, a butcher. The very term “calling’"  signifies 
that a person has some distinctive talent, it may he, of a very high degree, 
yet it is always sane, alwsrs safe, always has its feet on the ground.

Not so with genius. Genius manifests itself generally iff extraordi
nary and abnormal ways. The musical genius, eves while lying in ths 
< radle, plays on his toes as if they were piano krvs and beg us to comp or 
before he can talk. He data not have to be taught about consecutive fifths. 
He avoids them instinctively. He will very likely end his days in an insane 
asylum, but his production* sill some time or other be recognised as mar- 
reloua. The world will catch up with them.

Talent marrus normally and leads a sound and sober life. Gen.us 
is inclined to art itself shove common laws of morality. The k>ve affairs 
of the great poets and musician* make racy reading. Fortunately most 
of us are born good, average, plodd.ng human being* with sufficient talent 
to do something useful. It would be a terrible world if there w»-re many 
more gen use*. They an* sufficiently rare to permit the rest of us to 
adjust ourselves to s reasnr.ahie existence and they furnish us with a 
sufficiennspics of excitement and enjoyment to make us worship them after 
they are dead. Probably a dead grn.us is better than a lirtng man of 
talent; but a, living gen is may be morr dangerous than a maniac. It is 
a gTeat responsibility to be the parents of a genius, and as the offspring 
of mixed national!'.,*** are n -re likely to have this abnormality them 
smbs to be sunt instinctive reason

FETERtTA FOR FORAGE | TIMELY HINTS ABOUT HORSES AND MULES

M O V I I  OS IM M CNgC  VALUE Iff

SAM iAltiO  COUNTHV.

for the all 
against the

rrsai prrjud* 
litre races.

Thai many danEt-rn ding 
to alkaline map# is emplia- 
• >z«l editorially by the lsm- 
don lsui<et, in which atten
tion is called to the Urge 
proportion of mineral ash 
and alkali in dearer toilet 

Soaps When these snaps, after being dissolved in water, touch the skin 
an esccwsivw seer*-!.on of the acid sebum and sweat follows and the pro 
tertive outer layer of ths skin, ths epithelium, is partially dissolved. This 
mean* intense uT tatem. which is apt to Wad to skin complication*.

la  the cheaper soaps the cottonseed oil and rancid fats used are rropon- 
eibU far considerable irritation. Castor oil soap is found least irritating, 
but it diasolras rather too freely and is apt to become rancid. Coraanut 
oil map is dsrvdedlv unto’ ug and palm oil soap is leas so, while tallow 
soap is least irritating of all.

Dr Frederick Gardiner, accepted as an authority on this subvert, hold* 
that many bed effects com* from those maps made chiefly of cheaper fata 
and cottonseed and comanut oils Formerly tallow and olive oil were mors 
used and the skin did not suffer

The natural conclusion is that as little soap as possible should he 
used on the ska and that ths should be least alkaline in quality. It 
should always be well nosed off. so se to permit the least possible irritation.

Business Man’s K ey
to Success

By J. B. CEHRJNU

The other dsy a big buai- 
n«w» man w** asked for his 
key t<> sucres*. After he had 
motioned hi* secretary from 
the room, he said :

"IWausr I've always ac
complished everything 1 un

took every one calls me lucky. As a boy I was laughed at. 1 finally ran 
away to New York, and my first job paid $3. But I gave |d worth of 
service. And that has been my key to sun was. I always gave more than 
1 got. My employer* knew that when 1 had a thing in hand it would be 
carried out su< cess fully. Often during rush hours I stayed alone at ths 
office until after ten. No one els# knew it. I never had to todj my boss 
I wasn't paid enough, ami never had to ask for a raise. It came unasked. 
Todav I can command my own price. Do you call that luck or grit ?"*

Y«>ung man or young woman, if y»u srrn't delivering the goods for 
your employer, then why aren't you? I f  you resigned tomorrow couldn’t 
he get a hundred more of the same caliber, no better, no worse t

Why not lift yourself above the average? Du rour work so that 
he would have to try a hundred before ha could get another like you. Then 
you’ll be in a class by yourself.

Ap»rasffus«s>v **<-*#•• *
C ro-g(»S-Res*etse« D***r' *

«t»d  ky UaMs* •***•* Dee*'*
■Mat e* A*»**e«w w

trf «*• trows S..— I 'e v -  
■MX #« AatlriOV*-* '

Tff# depertmesl of agrtoult.re Sue 
In,  1»U . under as eggrosrtauvL ot 
o-o grass a is’ d bated *gprnals»a«siJ 
gT.ess pacha#*# ol drown-. r raters “t
told m » IS  Kach o( thee* 1* “ ^ *  
contained a suffimefft quantity of •#•« 
to plaat on* aero and tola •*>•“  *“ c 
ceeaful supplied the grower with
tor a muen tors*r era* toe toUourlnfi 
year Th# crop* included la tola dto 
in  button were improved tardy 
drought resteuat alfalfa* n*» ’ arte- 
ues of field pen*. Improved strains «« 
mUieta EWtertia and Badat. *r*a* 
Tboee In charge of this distribution 
have rendered the foUowUi* r*^>rt as 
to the reeulu obtained from it# plant- 
Van of th iit  se*d»

v*atama. a grata and forag • *o r»b 'i* 
mmitor to kafir and mile, and Sudan 
grass a wild form of norghum *>■«* 
whnl coaraer than millet dvmon 
•(rated beyond • * > • *  their l3tu»enee 
raise to the country Soteithetand- 
m , the eatreme drongh: which <* 
cured throughout almoet the entire 
crowing season thane erope came to 
maturity and furntohad forag* where 
practically ail other erope failed 
towds of three vartntlee are at the 
present time greatly ta den and and 
command a price tar ta a it*** of the 
ordinary sorghums or asUlaSa The 
Amraoti and Haagaila varteuea o. 
P«A. demonstrated their superiority 
over the common strains for dry ton* 
farming and have created for them 
w l> «  g strong demand ta sections 
wberw they were tasted New mtlleU 
also proved very promising and. eo 
tor as can be determine*! from one 
year s reeulu. thin tmpr ' alfalfa 
will go far toward natnbStshui* thte 
crop ta sections too dry or urn cold 
lor the common etralaa 

j U  addition to alfalfa, getertta. aid 
Sudan grass the dla*rthnti',t. th* year 
will Include held pen* mlbeU. Im
proved strain* of aorghutr.* whent. 
and Tv pen bean*. The last named 
crop is especially drought -ratstant. 
and la very t rvmtalag tn tb* south 
western porllon of the Greet rtaltt* 
rwgloc aa an article for bumai. food 

The most promlata* and immediate 
reeulu that are expect>-<! from the 
dtsirtbatton o f seed of dry tond fleld 
erope are the establishment It general 
uee of two valuable crop* Fetorttn 
and Sudan grass the nuking avail
able of hardy and firougM resistant 
strains of alfalfa which virtually will 
make tbla crop a t-jccees over large 
areas where tt can not bow he grown 
•uccnrafully. and the tatrodoettoa of 
new and highly promising crops, 
among which may he mentioned a 
pew sorghum the Weed variety, a 
eer-itswee* sorghum ehleh ts highly 
droughtroatotunt and valuable both 
for grain and forage and the Tepary 
bean for human food

Seeds of thane new rropu are not as 
yet staple commodities on the market 
and a dietrlbutton such aa has been 
condeetad will go far toward making 
them generally available to farmers 
to the dry-land sections

As tor the broader aspects of the 
project. It la largely to th* crops Juat 
indicated that th* farmer must tooh 
tor success to dry land farm lag

SILAGE IS GOOD FOR HORSES

r**d Lightly at Plrat and Gradually 
I rerase* as Aelms • Beeema 

Accustomed to I t

g l l t , i  is good food to* horse* when

A  te .J
-e. * J  :  “  i f f

(Rv R a MII.I.CRI 
A bat Is s great protection to a 

aorse a brain tn hot weather They 
can be bought at any store for 2u 
cento.

bore Wioulders are caused by III 
fitting collar* and nothing else

A man who will work a horse with 
a sore shoulder and make no attempt 
to cure tt or change the collar ought 
to be compelled to wear ill fitting 
shoe* that would rale* a new crop of 
blisters every week 

If the horses are taken off dry feed 
allowed to run to grass, and work hard 
on hot days look out tor colic

Work teams ought to be allowed to 
run tn the posture at night It la 
cruelty to confine them In hot stall* 

The horse that sweats frevly ta ta 
good condition

During heavy work tn hot weather 
horses ought to be watered between 
the regular resting periods.

It does not make much difference 
whether horses are watered before or 
after eating It ta largely a matter of 
habit, and experiments show that one 
time ts about as good aa another 

A horse that bolts his food cannot

If you find a lamb apparently dead 
from cold, souse him In a pall of 
water aa hot aa the hand can bear It 
If he does uot revive before the water 
becomes cool, heat It again and be 
will Uhely come around. Wipe him 
dry. give him some hot milk and to 
an hour he will be aa fit aa evar.

Lifting or dragging a sheep by Its

Offers Employment to Young 
Folks During Vacation.

<r«»i«srei1 br tbs t ’bited dtsive Iwpsft- 
mvnt ot Agrteutturs t 

The canning of tomatoes has tn re
cent year* grown to he an Important 
commercial Industry, according to the 
department of agriculture In 1909 
there were I2.IOO.1KK) races of 12 can* 
each packed In the I ’nttad Sta tes  
This Immense park exceeded the 

ool 1a Juat aa humane aa dragging combined aggregate of any three other
___________ - - -- -* **- *•--* vegetables Only tomatoes used to

commercial canning and not tboee 
used In home canning figures la this 
total

a child around by the hair of IU head 
The wise shepherd will treat hla 

ewes with the creosote solution for 
stomach worms before turning them 
out to pasture

Salt la medicine to a sheep, and It 
ta cheap medicine at that

to set theexpensive It ts likely 
sheep back several weeks

It ts a fact that sheep can be raised 
fed tn email quantities not to exceed j on the least expensive of foods and 
U pounds a day It should be fed ; return a better profit for the little

care that Is given them thantwice a day. a light read being given 
at first and gradually Increased as 
the animats become accustomed to
the food

Some farmer* feed It mixed with cut 
straw, two-third* of straw and one- 
third of allege All horses will eat of 
this mixed feed

Some horse* object to sttoge st first 
on account of Its peculiar odor, but by 
sprinkling some oats and bran on top 
it  th* silage and feeding only very 
•mall amounts to begin with, they 
soon learn to eat and relish It

Other horses take It willingly from 
th* beginning Horses not working 
may be fed larger quantities than 
work boraae. but to neither case

It I* estimated that the area devoted 
to tomatoes In ths home garden is 
equal to or greater than that em 

P w tth  spring tombs bringing from ployed to their field eultura Of th* 
l-AO to Ilk SO tn th# markets, who quantity grown to the garden a eo* 

a *  there to no profit In the bual slderable surplus goes to wests and
brings no return to the cultlvntor. To 

' T h e  mistake of turning sheep out Insurs plenty of fnUt for home us* It 
on young gras* and suddenly stopping , ts customary to set out about twice
the grain u  n* kr,y * lw,ky• ' ” 7 “  m* ay t,l*oU u  y f'  n * * * 11* nece*

•ary
In order that the rauned produrt of 

the garden tnty find a ready market 
It trust be put up to attractive form In 
containers suitable for conrtneirtol 
purposes, and should bear a trade
mark which ts distinctive and which 
will tend to hold the trade for the 
product a* It gain* a reputation to the 
market One advantage of the home- 
canning of tomatoes tn comperlson 
with other employment open to youns 
people In the country, Is that It occurs 
during the vacation period Th# targe 
return In canned goods derived from 
a single arre make* ths Industry re
munerative and. since the

* or
other farm animal

Never keep an unthrifty ewe on the 
place Patten her as quickly aa pos
sible and get rid of her

When breeding stock It selling 
sway down low by discouraged Rock 
masters that la ths Urns to buy s few 
good ewes

If you havu plenty of alfalfa and 
barley, with some sound turnips, your 
young sheep will toy on fat nmaxlngty

Best to Discard 
ThreadbareT raditions

By W. M. KELLEY. CWsge

For ths last dreads ths 
average American ritissa 
has discarded the whip 
while he brought his child 
tn the stage whert the latter 
become* self-dependent. But 
thrro is an element of people

In fence corners or huddle In under 
brush The best shad* Is a shed on 
open ground where there I* no gras*

A tittle bit of shelter 1* fin* for 
Even If It be nothing more 

a high board fence on th* side | 
HI Lag*-fed horses wilt look well and toward tha *unshlne It

FEELS lilt 
It NEW W

At Lydia E. Pinklurf,!
tabU Compound

B o c k a c h e, H «

on d  Dizzin

Ptqut. Ohio. — " 1  »  ud Wi
p - a S fu I  i f  I f i  ’ to r J f

tie

A fm * Typ* el Draft Mors*

I have perfect dlgeetloa. any root* than
a man who eats In thr same way

Elv* minute* vigorous work with n 
rough rlo'h on a horse* hid* after a 
hard da) ■ work, will do him a lot of 
good

A team that works In the field* nil 
w*«k should never b* put on th* road 
Sunil*** or holidays

A cool bran masb Saturday night Is 
to s hors* what mother s pi* ts to a 
hoy

Mule colts are easy to raise and 
they are as good as money in ths 
bank, becaua* always salable at fair 
price*

Always us* hot stalls whenever
practicable A hors* tied In a narrow 
•tall Is never quit* comfortable and 
Is In mor* or less danger of being cast

A mule Is no more prone to kick 
than a horse unices he is taught to 
do so by bad treatment

Horse* very often lose their eye- 
sight through dust and hayseed fatt
ing Into their eyee from the loft 
• bore

If the horses must he kept to th* 
barn during the hot weather, keep ail 
the doors and windows wide open

T .

Ur I eg i
with n severe case • f - p ,
I had backache, pa.n* w , 
over my kidneys. b s ^ J  
lassitude, had no e • |
and 1 was Si s aw tired. 
able to do my house wort. M 
Lydia K. I “Inkhart • Yep^ 
pound on one other - - rwag, 
helped me so I took it agini 
tmilt me up. until r w l fai] 

faff have my I 
to use Biy name and 
way and 1 hope It will 
women. “ —Mrs Okriul 
Wayne SL. INqua. Oh*

Women who are 
dlaMuaalng Ula peculiar | ]  
should not doubt the ability a 
Pink ham's Vegetable 
•tore their health.

I f  you want s p r c li l j  
w r ite  t «  l . i  <IU I 1'iakh
tr in e  I n . i confidential)! 
Maws. Y o u r  letter will M  
read  anal i*n*v»« r*-d bya  ̂
am i h eld  tn strict

Groat Candy Cosa-e.) 
“ What a dear little 

has "
"Tea her last d< tal Mill

to l«T  &0.“

GOOD SUGGESTIONS TOMATO CANNING IS 
FOR THE SHEEPFOLD QUITE PROFITABLE

Mistake of Turning Animate Out One Advantage Is That Industry 
on Young Grass and Stopping 

Gram Is Expensive.

TV. Pierre's Pie • Mflt lV.il 
tnd invigorate atoma< H. 
hugarensted, tiny grsnai 
candy. Adv

Nr* nr go b< t ** - * i ( |
b a P .in and I v«
and a milliner's aho* »u

tie happy, t ’se IV! fma| 
much letter than Is -usd M 
the laundress. All gertra

The man w b - • .it la| 
sot trust to luck

llitnam Fadeless Dyw
satisfaction. Adv

We must either g<*« upt 
or our friend*

HaveYouaBadl
I*.-** your hark a i <- sqhI 

musing work a berd.o aa4i ‘ 
bief I)o you sufl.r * »  
twin* wbea strop, g or |H 
Lad becks are dee to hi-Jcal 
the ki.lnaye and it the kr-*yl 
are want or too lifjw S  dj 
>ri»*f ot ktduev tronl le ■ C 
av may pave the war 

ilia For bed barks sad i 
us* Down'* Ketoey Pi 
th* world over

A  KANSAS CAff 
c%»r\m  Cwis »♦ »

1* H .r a .r e  S «r*«t.
I f * .  I s * .
' Mr bars s u  eo 
* • « *  an * ea in fe i i -  
i*s< ta* least *> / i
W IM  mad* m. 
ania.rwki« Mr 
an* llwha *wvlle* 
an* is *  feldnvv 
aecrvriwaa w e r e  
•M -1 • « *  Sited
• I lk  snd'nuat
wee ta aw*ei
•keen. wkea t  
f*»e*<I n w e m e v t
ed tMana K»4svr 
Sine Tkvr helse-1 
"»• the k-ei
end 1 kegt « •  » e  
Ml I * u  a n i *

Gaf I W i  er Aev

D O A N ’ S
CTX I

son It can be carrlad on without later 
Do not allow the sheep to II* around faring with school work It la aurprto
‘ ^_n_____________ _____  tng how nany tomatoes can be raised

on an acre, and what little eipena* to 
Involved In raising and preparing 
them for market

should the at tog* form
portion of the coarse feed fed to th# sheep
gor<<,  than u ------------- --------on toe atse ; Weanln, filp*

________  .. will help a Our experience la against -raving
com* out la the spring to better cow lot The sheep can snuggle np near pig* other than to let nature take Its
dttlon than when fed almost any other to that and escape the direct rays of course, by title method we get totter

the sun pig i says a writer in an eichaagn
lie-tier than such a fence to a piece It to almoet Impossible to prevent

of woodland We have a rlaetsr of them from receiving a check If
little hemlocks la our pasture up on weaned ----------a -IA. Mltl

Hew t* Grow Rhuharh- 
Rhubarb Is one of th* easiest plants 

In the world to grow If a few targe 
clumps er sets can he procured, all 
that Is necessary la to plaat them to 
deep hole* In soil which has been wall 
enriched with thoroughly decomposed 
manure from the cow stobl* ticca 
•tonally some cutting may he made 
then, even the first season.

raeelvin* • 
•even at eight

• side hill The sheep run up into j Tow sot only rhech
thst and escape not only the heat, but G *  growth of the ptg but It seems 
also the miserable file* that hurt great Injury would result to th* row

No one would take a ralf from its 
mother, refrain from milking tor and 
then expect th# cow to eecape with 
out Injury, and surely a sow meat to 

think ; something like a row 
water a aheep : -

Give them a good C*en as a Pswdse
spring or a trough to drink from 1 ^®ra *• «*>« fb*Ap and the feeder

............ ...I—......... should make ths most of I tDas e „ rv— gred ^j. . .  * — - —
nets reported to the I if ___ ~  ■ ■ ■  *Hh H Don't

• f  fig rtr in iii thaw yo« I mut ~*t -» -----  ’— ‘  to k tgg Th*

sc well ss Is to satisfactory as

Average Crag. 
»»«*•. in the at

It to a queer fancy wfth some men 
| that sheep caa get ancugh drink by 
| eating grass when the dew la on la 
! ths early morning Stop sad tnt-e 

how very, very little 
1 could get thst way

witri

J Ksrs sro-^*J

a W3&
i et ivu— i a*

. um - e r■  ---------—  o*ec* ; to de this Is to feed a little tankage,
are determined to get th* aft meal er middlings wHh It fknn*i 
of year business yen will feed rottoneend meal 

Nothing pays ; beg pays the highest 
when to has is m  pry 

tih I t

ns t

S o d a  F o u l

U n
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Midsummer Dreamt in Flower Hats

kN FO RD’S

of Mynti
Sprain*,

Stiff Neck,
LUmeBacV,
Open W ou n d s  

Wnal I  ‘  *

1845.
,23<.SOcnJ *1-00

m  w w r
[O f  Ma-'otSI

MHAtXBK.1

TO WOMEN
monk's!. cleansing u d  
at eli antiseptic* U

i Antiseptic P o w J s r  to  
| in water u  needed.

___ ] antiseptic for douches
j  c*ur:t.. inanimation or 
Tof o »• • and that
f femit.me t ■ It baa no equal, 

art tb« l.ydta K. Ptnkham 
itai reromm<'nded Pax tin# 
hr ate correspondence *IU» 

t prove# Its superiority. 
ba«« been cured ear 

_  Its weight In told " At 
Ifc. large bos. or by mall. 
I Toilet Co., Itoatou, Mass.

LNCE STAR C H
|< p « in lever becaaee it

»t Stick to the Iron
I iojure the finest fabric For 

it he* no equal Ift os.
, I J matt »t»rrh far i ia r  saoery 

|ST\H(.H CO. Omaha. Nebraska

RING OF A DIPLOMAT

|lngM Idas Worked for a
tut Finally Ended la 

Disaster.

i you mans by writing me 
■mis can't past Into tho 
’ stormed an lrata female, 

tbs principals room, 
f bim doin' such grand work

Flaherty.” replied the 
must know better than 

i seat you hla report cards 
kod you know that his 

kero nearly all 'IT a '" 
|tkty hov, and ylt you aay 

I don't understand It.

U4 you don’t understand 
I of marking D means do- 
Ikaow*

it know phat that may 
I Jimmie told m«» all about 
Sure I)' is dandy. *C la 
1« bum. an* *A' la awful— 

iTs'an D s' I very month " 
f Mi,

* Oood One.
I would you apply to mea 

ns as waiters?"
Hiect those of fetching

•r to Our Shake la. 
four definition of 'filthy 
Vs a derogatory term ap 

•r pocple'a mossy."— HwJ-

[ happy n o w

f T»»lve Drink Postum.

’ has been a blessing la 
a young lady In re-

a family of twelve, 
laslnf Postum would make 
IP ?* '. urn furs able br 

•* of headache, dlxxl 
. etc., fr o *  drinking

« *ather Suffered from 
l *  the heart, elck head 

Botaech ang at Unas 
violently ui. About a 

W t coffee and began

* »•  troubled with 
«»slneaa all the ttmfl 

, *• * !1 those troubles of 
[ • •  brother bar# dleap- 

m has taken the

C *  ■  nearly alt her life 
1 »»d heart trouble, and 

^®*r»d f„ r enffee aad 
told her she must 

medicine did her

. _n°<h|m  would take 
until we Induced 
Slow bar trouble# 

*N  '• a happy little 
life ae people

y  *N  roeturn Ce, Bat

two forma:
* meet be well 

•* packages 
"*• •  actable row- , 

leantree quickly [ 
1 ••ter U d. with 

> a

HENITV H O W LA N D

(5fa  GALL ( f  
air FIELDS

tom *, lift l«  com 
r»4*, let ua «<> 

Out yonder wh*r* 
lh« wld* field* 
mm,

W htm  In  v t>r**M* 
•oftljr blow 

OVr *<*•«!*•) hill* 
that *tr*t<h afar 

Tha path* * r *  fair 
and fr*a  out 
th*rt,

Tha tu rf w ill anon 
b a  i r o v l m  
«rse#*n

Coiiif. Uttla fflrtvl, 
la t 't turn from 
IM«.

And ffladly ttrajr 
d o r  y o n d a r

F j T J Z Z T i  L °V  “ ' B<1 ** ,r> I * • • •  • •  * • »  There are plateaus 
> log to make a decision aa to what ' of lace r ■ |g purpose, but mil

liners fashion for themselves plateaus 
[ of laces which they buy by tha yard 

The lower part of tha brim Is cow
ered with lace also tn this particular 
bat. although In othera part of the mil 

j Unery braid I# used or part of a tody 
hat, aa shown In the second figure. 
The crown here la of leghorn with 
the bring covered with horsehair braid, 
set In

• hat
sort of hat you will have for rnldaum 
mer, let It met upon one similar in 
general stylu to the two pictured bare. 
He*e the prattlest, must becoming 
and moat fuaclnatlngly feminine of all 
■llllaary, with lares and flowers and 
rib bone making up a confection to be 
worn upon the head For the mid 
summer bat will sit at the top notch of 
style wheu It Is a means of wearing 
a good ailed bouquet fastened to a 
fair bead at some slightly dashing 
angle.

Hoe re and small flowers In tha nat
ural sines, the Iliac and the violet, 
forget me-not. heliotrope, and heather, 
and small daisies betoken the love 
for garden flowers which lias In th« 
mind of many wearers of flower hats 
But the flower hat bedecks Itself with 
flowers common and uncommon Frotn 
the yellow field daisy to the moat un 
usual orchid, like and unlike thalr 
prototypes, everything tn flowers U 
fashionable

One of the hata shown here la a 
round crown covered with raallne, tn 
brown, of the shade of Its wearer’s 
hair. Over tha crowu a brim la slipped, 
covered In the same way aa the crown 
It Is narrow at the right side, widens 
and flams up at the left. A fine ml 
chine-made lace la laid smoothly over

The lower crown (or bandeau) of the 
first hat Is trimmed with velvet rlt> 
bon In brown and a shaded fancy os 
trtch feather la in the tame coloring. I 
shading off to a very light tint. Deep ! 
cream roses, with pink hearts, and 
natural colored silk wheat, are placed 
In groups about the brim, with one 
cluster at the base of ths plums on 
the bandeau.

Tbs second hat ta trimmed with 
silk roses tn yellowish pink. They am 
marvels of delicate coloring, with the 
shadings and even the veins of ths 

| natural petals simulated In ths half- 
opensd buds Ths foliage also In 
dark, glossy green la mads with lov- 

| log fidelity to nature.
Aa types of midsummer millinery 

these hata may be regarded aa erb 
' tertona They arv not merely modish.
I but the mode.

In every little  hel 
low pla>e 

A sky-blue Ink* 
Ilea, smooth ae a tee*.

Where you inay are your amlllne race 
Itrflerted aa you pause or peae.

And here and th*r* a raw ing .row  
W ill slow ly flap from tree to tree 

Aa If ha did not '-are to go.
Hut Went. Just ao that you might are

I l»n g  te p lar a white with you 
Out them where tiny rivers w ind—

Out yonder Where the aky la blue 
And them la peace o f heart and mind; 

I w ill forget a tittle while 
That rhtldhotel » faith la mine no more. 

And we w ill haidse rim e  stream and pile 
Up fort re ease hneide Its shore.

Pome, little comrade, let us claim 
The )o y  awaiting os out there 

W here no one suffers wrongful Mama 
Or adda tn anv other's rare.

W ith hopes that shall be sure and strong 
W a il .-rose the paeturee. hand In hand. 

And you shall lead me bark along 
The ways that wind lo  ilorhuod la n k

Distinction.
"Did any of your an rest ora cotnn 

over with William the Conqueror’ ”  
she asked.

"Not that I know of." he replied 
“ Am you a descendant of anybody 

who was on the Mayflower*"
"I'm afraid not I havs never In

vestigated the matter."
"Hurely you had an ancestor who 

was aa officer In ths Ravolutionary 
war"'

"No. My great great-grandfather was 
a common soldier In ths Ksvolutlonary 
war, but—"

“ Harold!" she cried, flinging her 
arms around hla naek. "ran It ba pos
sible? I have often wondered whether 
there really was a Revrflutlonary army, 
and now I learn that I am loved by a 
descendant of hitn. I am so proud aad 
happy, dear "

•Dead" Soldier Site Up.
One of tbs man of tbs First Royal 

Scots Fuel litem, who reached South
ampton recently from South Africa, 
was Private McDevet, who. though in 
the prime of life, has snow-whlls 
hair.

lie  bad a narrow escape from be
ing burled alive In India. After an 
attack of fever be was pronounced to ! 
be dead, and was placed on a slab 
In the mortuary to await burtal. Two , 
bourn later the sentry outside beard ; 
knocking from within, lie  opened the j 
door and was startled to see Me Duvet 1 
sitting up

Tha experience turned McDevet's j 
hair white. The sentry was driven ; 
mad by the shock and died. Uondon 
Tit-Bits.

Wingless Victory.
Aunt IMuah was a colored saint In > 

Charleston, who could shout above the 
entire congregation It was tha cus
tom during the collection to alng 
"Ply abroad, thou mighty Gospel," [ 
and Aunt lHnah always threw back 
her head, shut her eyes, and aaug 
away lustily till ths piste was re
turned to the altar.

Deacon Alpbrouius Green, noting 
this, stopped when he reached her 
pew one Sunday and said

“ Dock a heah. Dinah1 What use 
you a-elnglng Hy abroad, thou mighty - 
Gawspel' ef you ain’t give nothin' to 
make her fly*"

RED. ROUGH HANDS MADE 
SOFT AND WHITE

Tor red. rough, chapped and bleed , 
log hands, dry, Assured. Itching, burn
ing palms, and painful Anger ends, 
wltb shapeless nails, a ops night Cutl- 
cura treatment works wonders Dl 
rectlone: Soak ths hand*, on retir
ing. In hot water and Cutlcura Boap 
Dry. anoint with Cutlcura Ointment, 
and wear soft bandages or old. loose 
gloves during the night. These pure, 
sweet and gentle emollients preserve 
the hands, prevent redness, roughness 
and chapping, and Impart la a single 
night that velvety softness and white
ness so much desired by woman For 
those whose occupations tend to In
jurs ths hands, Cutlcura Bosp and Cu
tlcura Ointment are wonderful

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with S2-p Skin Book Address post
card “Cutlcura. Dept. L. Boston "—Adv.

Them Is nothing ta ths theory of ths 
survival of ths fittest Tailors aver 
that ths misfits stay with them longest

Any woman can hold a man's Inter
est— by getting a first mortgage on bis 
property.

I I H 1"
The Winner
In order to do things—to suc
ceed—you must have health, 
and this means taking care of 
the digestion, the liver and the 
bowels. For this part cular 
work

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
is well adapted. 11 soothes and 
tones the tired stomach and 
prom otes bowel regularity. 
T;y it.

■ I I I I
IF'"

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES ~ r™
tMi prtrsa. writs (as asss

A. H HESS A  SON 
ns k  Senna. T aTn

DAISY FLY KILLER K ^  Si
• m« i. mrnmm. m
a w ,  i , » » *  a l l  
• ••••a *t
■ m
unri stu s*t Mil as 
I s jara  aaM h lse-

All is a ls ra  t.1. 1*1 IIWI4 fat k a  
■easts bum tea us imB*ib i n  . smeirm. s v

Still Thoroughly F e m in in e  
“1 had an Idea, when I heard that 

shn was going to study rovdlrlnn, that 
ebo would rcasu to be womanly "

"Hasn't It had that effnot upon her*" 
“ No. I happened along thn other day 

when her runabout had broken down 
and she was busy trying to fit It with
a hairpin."

Faith.
Oh. for your faith, d «sr little on *’

You knrsl lesl.ts your mother's knee. 
AnJ pray thsl w rong, whh-h you have 

dona
May tm fo rg iv en  grarloualy.

You feel that Homs On* h*ara somewhere. 
That Home O M , g a t in g  from ahov*.

W ill not Ignore your simple prayer.
Nor Si-orn the pro f fe r  o f your I ova

You hsv* n o t  learned to alt In douht;
You think Hint He who lights tha aua 

W ill hear and Mot your sinning n u t- 
Oh. fur your faith, daar Itltls one!

Odd and Even.
Andrew Carnegie, at one of his 

peace dinners In hts superb red brick 
mansion In Fifth avenue, said of tbe 
Mexican policy of tbe government:

"It Is a wise and Christian policy It 
will establish a precedent that the 
world will hereafter observe.

"To have peace," Mr. Carnegie add
ed. "we roust bear and forbear 11a-1 
treds and vengeances destroy all hope - 
of peace

" I f  you try to get even. In a word, 
you remain at odds "

Sounded Lika It.
Mr. Murray. Irritable from long con 

flnement to a sick bed. cocked up bis 
ears and listened.

"Phat'g all that piano bangin' In th‘
1 parlor*" he then demanded, glaring at < 
hie wife.

" 'This our daughter Mary takln' her j 
Aral steps in piano-playlu’." rejoined 
hla wife

"Her first steps' I’ hat's she doin' . 1 
walking on the keyboard?”

Why T
Kdlth — Why didn't you tell me you 

had that seat painted yesterday, 
papa*

Father-Why, what happened"
Kdlth Why Fieddy and 1 sat down 

on It last night, and Freddy got paint ; 
all over the back of bis coal and 
trousers'

Why Suffer From Noidachos, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Hunt’ s Lightning Oil quickly relieves
the pain Tha Hurting and Aching stop 
almost instantly A  truly wonderful remedy 
fur th'We who suflrr It it astonishing how 
the pain fa.!es away the moment Hunt's 
Lightning O il comes in contact with k  
bo many people are praising it. (hat you 
can no longer doubt F o r Cuts. Hums. 
Hrutsra and Sprains it is simply fine A ll 
dealers sell Hunt's Lightning O il in 
15  and 50 cent bottles or by mail (rum

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
Sherman Ttxas

— r a m r r ™
HAIR BALSAM

A V»i**A |wwfdkr«!i.m ©f lu e r l l
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Oklahoma Directory
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T*H K  shoes of Uidsy distinguish their 
American makers, for they sr# 

brilliant achievements lo the realm 
eg footwear When one considers that 
the taahtunable ehoa Is elds of tbs 
mark in shape »h*n It cornea lo fo* 
lowing the natural lines of the foot 
*«.a )„< is eotnfortable, It l» p»asib!e 
to rwalits aonieihlng of the Ingenuity 
whlsh t* detnooatrsisd In BA tusk n« 

The most popular shoe for ordinary 
wear, tbe neateet and n«*st shsi>*!y. 
Is the Codoslsl Furop Uks that sho«n 
la the pleura It i» developed m 
many giffecant sty lee and combine 
tions of leather* or of leather snd 
fabrics These sahody tbs PA«'»' 
isalber va«np and tha quarter of oth 
ar Isa'her or of plain hr cad^ '* •  
•gas (oa t rust tag solor la «••<! 
quarters sometimes; light t**7 
whits and light tan are »nw «« 
a s r ,  pdeaslng effects

The pumps are fasten ad tspparsa 
lyl under buckles of cut steel or s 
vwr filigree or easmol . Pu“ p* h 
even ins w a r  <*«•• “ f * - V *  
vamp s f sects aad quarter of pstsnt
calfskin, alth « » '*h  ot £ * * * £ 1  
buckles or oiaamssts Tbs pamp 

hers la Ideal la r ifle  aed * •?  
a eritarioa by able* »•

1 t.n much the aatue ltu« » anil itisile of 
1 the same utateitals. For acini dress 
and for dancing shoes they insure 
clever effects. The style of the He 
indicates small rhinestone ornaments 
and buckles, and these one finds upon 

' them The tango tie. with ribbon lace, 
ah- » 11 lo the picture. Is a conception 
tn ties that could hardly ba swelled 
for beauty

in many of the pumps and ties ths 
buckles or ornaments are plac'd at 
the sides Ths affect I* elegant. A 
simpler He te shown tn ths third fig 
ure. very quiet In deelgn and graceful 
in shape it D furnished with patent 
colt vamp and black brocaded quae 
ten  It has a lightweight sole, easy 
fur dancing and a new Hpanlsh heel 

: flattering to ths fool
Am erican  women grow more exact 

i tD( with each asason In tha matter of 
footwear And American manufno-

! turers keep up with nil *heea demands 
and foster other* in fact crwsls them, 

j by showing marvsls of fins finish and 
elegant taste In shoes In this partita 
utar srtlcla ws excel all otnsv peopla 
u  clothing the fori sf modems 
aad the iliW fllA  appropriately.

Now ws are beginning to depart 
from black and to lariat upon clean 
stmats, that Itghtsr colors may walk 
w'tbout becoming too soon begrimed 

JULIA §OTTOflflL»V.

LUCKV.

"I have consent
ed to dance in my 
hare feet for chat- 
Ity “

"How lucky It 
I* that there Is 
nurh a thing aa 
charity "

“ l.uobv —
“ Ye* ,’ f It were not for charity you 

might not o 1 able to find any exruee 
for showing jour, pretty f*ot In pub
l ic ”

—  ..... .....  *vr*—
Taking No Foollah Chance.

"No." «h<> said. "1 can't be your 
wife. Why will yon not be satisfied 
to let ours be a case of platonic love*"

“ Hecause 1 don't believe In getting 
Into trouble If there's n chance to 
keep out."

If.
“ It seem* to me It Is #0 lovely for a 

man and a woman to grow old to
gether "

"Ye*. tt'» beautiful, but how much 
more *0 It would b« If tbe man only 
grew old “

T O B A C C O  C L 1 A N S KToo Much fo r  Him.
A colored porter for a lootl * n gpu*« îif reute.it t**r in  »#.»**<*«*> h*t»u, no

wa. told to g.. to another pharmacy to 
get some clmclfugo ra»teino*e» He 
Kt.MMl, open mouthed, utnl gared at hi*

lii WriflIt QtJtfnruUb. I l  klK'tu* (Tlf, Ul fllk'i__
Aab for dldrikcrtapUn* «ir*ut*r* *tvj ba*u

“ boea.'' then asked: 
other name for dat?

Ain't thar any

Hatched by the Sun.
In breeding goldfish an Industry 

which ha* flourished In Chinn from 
time Immemorial, the eggs are re
moved from tbe reach of the adult 
male fl*h and hatched by the aun In 
shallow dishes.

A healthy horse rata nine times Its
weight In food In a year, a healthy 
nbeep tlx time*

Rather than call you a liar tn your 
face some polite and cautious people 
use the tele|.hone.

Nothing Jolt* an egotist ao success
fully as being Ignored

My Free Book
on Chriink' Ihaease* o f Man, IW |>sg*s mailed 
to anr address on receipt o f two cent stamp.
IS yssra In Oklahoma City. A ll eorraspoud-All
en.w confidential, and solicited Of 0 F Matil, 
Spsclallst, DOS *  Mate «t\ Okie. City, Okie.

CholeraScrum  Will S a ve  
Your Hogs From
W rit* for fir* Hoeklrt.’ W # maniilMtuff w r  
l*riim  * l ewr pliiil *1 Oklahoma City, OklahcMM 
•tat# V*t*rln*r? In ch «rf* OKLAHOMA STOCK 
V A M tN l M T U I t  C O *f1 » A N Y . P H O N R  W A U  
NUT MM. OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

— — or i

Far beat r e s e lls  sk i

Dais • Stkknsy
Ca. %

Tarih. OkLAHOMA CITY 
M art*** ramiabad Sr ptv.wa 

or MUasiwsk *Sa a  SaalmS.

kW henever You Mood •  Gt

Take Grove’s
E « rad ian t

Artist --Sorry, sir. but I cannot paint 
your full length portrait You are 
very tall nod I have no canvas long 
enough I < "Uld get all In ths picture
but your feet.

Patron Well, just paint me with my 
feet hanging over tbs edge of the ran 
vsa

Their Method.
"Why is It that around thla tlms of 

rear so tasay man wear about a 
week’s growth of beard oa tbstr china, 
aad go with heads bent forward as 
If la deep ihoagfct?"

"They are wearing out tbe ties 
thrir wives gave them for Christmas ”

Tho O ld S tan d ard

Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic

h Efiill? Viliitla u • fiiMfil StrMgtfcMtnt Tonic. Btemi R Acts m do
Livor, Oflm Ool MiiJrlo. Eoriclwi tki Blood ini Bolllt U| tlo Wkolo SfitMi.
Yea know what yoo arc taking wbea you tnN Grove'* Tarieifs* shill Thais, as 
ths formula Is printed on every label, showing that It contains ths well-know* A
U»F propemee U  QI’ IN 1NK and IRON. It has no equal to  Malaria, Chills aaA 
Ye** Weak area. Coeval Detul.ty and Loan of AppsUta. Olvea Ufa aad rig M #

| H, t
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LOOKY HERE!
THIS MIGHT INTEREST YOU 

—READ IT

Three Canton four shovel Cultivators, $25.00 each cash — 
$30.00 on time.

One 14 inch Sevens Sulky Plow. $35.00 c a s h -$40 00 on 
time.

One Bain wagon bed. $lt$ 00 cash—$22 50 on time.
One old style Go devil. $10 00cash—$12 50 on time.
Tw o walking Sod Plow»,$5.00 each raah —$7.50 on time 
One wheeled Lister Cultivator. $l*f.OOcash—$22,00 on time 
One Johnston Corn Binder, $135 00 cash -  $150 half this 

fall and half the next.
One 60 tooth Drag Harrow,$* 00 cash—SlO 00 on time.

c .  C.  C O O K

TEXAS FACTS
W H E A T .

Tex** rank* *evmt*enth in wheal
production, but coiuparea uage f*v* 
orablv in the price* paid and tba 
yield |*-r acre.

In Teas* the yield from one 
! a c r e  o f  s h e a f  i *  w o r t h  $2 16 m o r e  
than t h e  aiers^e m-rv'a yield uf 
tin* cereal in the principal s^eat 
•tatca.

I There are T.000 siieat planter* 
I  i n  T e x a s  l o c a t e d  p r i m i p * H »  i n  t h e  
i Panhandle s e c t i o n  o f  the atate.

The average wheat prodistion 
per farm, in Texas is 1,545 bushel*

The wheat acreage of Trxa* is 
780,(HK) acres, from which 13,650.* 
(KM) bushel* were produced in 15)13 
and told for $ 12.831.000,

Date Chanced.
The date o f entering the live 

stock section of the Texas In 
dustrisl Congress better farm
ing contest closes June 5. Prizes 
aggregating $1000 will be award
ed for the best steers, baby 
beeves, and hogs shown at the 
Pat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
in October, the animals to be 
judged there in connection with 
the cost of feeding. The feed
ing period lasts 120 days, long 
enough to get a very valuable 
and useful experience in meat 
production and make a good net 
profit on the animal or animals 
entered in the content, and by 
faithful study and work there is 
an opportunity to win cash 
prtzes up to $200

There ia no charge connected 
with entering the contest in any 
way, and the only person who 
makes any money by so doing Is 
the contestant. There must be 
a great increasing production of 
livestock on the Texas farms in 
the future, and the man. woman, 
boy or girl who neglects an op 
portumty to learn how to put 
the most meat on livestock at 
the least expense, and In so do 
ing loses the chance to earn 
prise money for the learning by 
experience how beet to do it la 
merely standing in his or her 
own way. Parents can do no 
better thing for their children 
than to give them calves or pigs 
and help them by study and ad 
vice to produce the best animal 
at the least eoet

Many o f the young stock feed 
ere in this contest will become 
the meat producers of the next 
generation, and they are going 
to do this siinpijr because they 
will be interested in this work 
through the Industrial Congress 
contest. The more people in
terested the better for them 
selves and the locality they live 
in, and every man ia doing the 
boy or g irl and his town also, a 
favor who interests him or her 
in the livestock contest Appli 
cations to enter the contest 
should be sent to the Congress 
at Dallas, before June 5.

A Progressive Preacher

Over in Waxahachie there is 
a preacher who works six days 
a week and preaches on 8un

day. This progressive pastor 
recently startled his congrcga 
tion by the announcement that 
the scope of the average pas
tor's work was too narrow for 
efficient service and that he did 
not intend to limit his useful
ness to preaching from the pul
p it Suiting the action to the 
word, he accepted the pisition 
of agricultural demonstration 
agent of Ellis County and in 
this capacity will work in con 
neetton with the United States 
Department of Agriculture. As 
his membership is largely agri
cultural, he purposes to assist 
them in increasing the value of 
their land and in the most scien 
title manner of raising products. 
In other words, he intends to 
set them an example to live by, 
as well as give them a religion 
to die by and purposes to be a 
worker in the vineyard as well 
as a teacher in the tabernacle.

Texas has 238 flour mills, which 
employ 2,000 persons.

During the jw*t decade the pop
ulation of Texaa ha* increased 27 
far cent, shile the wheat produc
tion ahuss a yam of 30 per cent-

Announcements $25-00 REWARD
t . i l l  oav k lM i ; - l i v e  dollar c a r d  for * »  *trm i ^  ,

„ » r t i  r u i i t r  o f  tying Jueo naytaiaunom* wiev ^

57? 1 S T • ’*  T-  - -
We are authorised to make

the following announcements for | 
office In this county, subject to, 
the action of the Democratic, 
primary:

Tn 15*13 the average acre 
of Texas wheat tras 17.5 hu». 
and sold for 5*4 cents per bu« 
ln-tt me the grower* an average 
$16.45 per acre.

yield
ihfli*

Texaa produces 
wh-st per capita
consumes 5.4 bushels.

2.8 hsaiieh
per annum

The capital in xc» finest of the
Texas flour nulls is ♦13.219/M'O 
The annual capacity is 7.K(*>,000 
barrels.

H AY  AN D  FORAGE.

The production of hav and for
age is one of the chief agricul
tural indu*tric* of Texas.

Tame 
raised on

nr cultiiatcd 
111,000 farms

hav i« 
of Trxa-

Memphis Beautiful

Friday and Saturday of last 
week we eoyoved a visit to the 
little city of Memphis where we 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
R Key It being our tirat trip to 
that thriving little burg, which 
is considered the Meiroi>olia of 
the upper Red R iver Valley, tto 
were agreeably surprised at the I ,nK l*1*1

Trxa* hay and forage crop* have 
an iiuuual value of $ 15,000,000.

The Texas range grow* $19,000,- 
0oo worth of wild grass**- annually.

$50.00 Reward.
will give a reward o f fifty 

dollars for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
any persons found crossing any 
of the fences or in any manner 
tre*s(>a.Hsing upon our land in 
(iray or Wheeler counties. The 
public is cautioned to take warn

-sing of

rill vigorously 
violation of the

has been made there. It would 
appear from a casual survey of 
the town that each individual 
citixen has constituted himself a 
committee of one to clean and 
beautify his premises and the 
pleasing consequence is that 
•very home ui a monument to 
civic pride and patriotism.

Thousands and thousands of 
trees form themselves into 
continuous lines of living green 
and miles upon miles of cement 
sidewalk thread t h e i r  way 
throughout the entire residence 
section.

Memphis ia the cleanest little 
town, inhabited by the moat hoa 
pitably people it has ever been 
our pleasure to v is it

COTTON SF.ED W e hsve for
•ale thirty-five or forty kuahela of 
Simpkins Prolific cotton seed 
This is the earliest maturing varie
ty known Call at the C itisen • 
State Bank

fences so far as it affects our 
properties.

Boatman Rank,
By A. B. Gardenhlre.

ovta as vkars* 
M xacaicNCC

P atents
T radc Mash a 

Distant 
CoevsiaMTS-Ae.A-.-M « ■•tMrSu.SEmr'MlnaMt**i-»lf — **^ - o»r «f*t>Ma ttM -h«tS«r tn 

imihiU  W **k-*ttr Fuel,! '), f .v n in .  iMaHmtitMUMi^ •USG-'XN oaFuma*wot fr»» i «M«-» luf MT«n«a .M >
•‘•(•nM IUM t - Maun a I «.' —rt««. V" Sfc.i -Ea-vs, Is ISa •

Scknillk flmtrkait1

F ok  D is t r ic t  Ju d o *

F. P GRKEVKK 
NEWTON P. WILLIS

For  S itKRirr
J. 8. DENSON.
W 8. COPELAND
G. E. CASTLEBERRY 
8 L. BALL

For  C i.ukk

C. L. UPHAM 
T J D’SPAlN.
D W. OSBORNE

For A ssessor

A.H. DOUCETTE 
J. B (Joe) FOX.
J. B PASUHALL 
J. H SAUNDERS 
T. J McCLAlN 

For Co u n ty  Judo*
SILER FAULKNER.
C. 8. RICE.

For T reasu rer

HENRY THUT.
CLADF. DAVIS 

For Pu blic  W eiomek 
CARL OVERTON,
A. W. WILLARD. 
TILLMAN SUGG

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician A Jeweler

» s ^  «u n w *  T v « . a i . ,

“ f i l l u S T '  Art 7S4 If  l^r***# Intentionally
» ..utT^r tear drt»u. mi.plaea uU#r »ajur*

----- •*ra. !*>•». mnchlanry er »thar Sanaa.* r.
V> shT  wiegrs|.ti o rw U fh oee  linn. or ia aat •  * ,  j
Inieriers with the lrau»ml**ion ot say iix -x .g ., ’  

or telepbou. Use. he .hall be punished b* 1

l L  s o ft * "  ihss one bumirwl oor mora Ibaa two lh «u .4 D,i d,,|U^

M c L E A N  T W -W M IO N E  E X C H A N G EElite Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, PTop.

E V E R Y T H IN G  NEWBut The Barbers
Agents for that GOOD Uttndr>’-ft«th«n(ile Su«g| 

Next Door To The Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodation* 
in the City

AU Meals 50c

Special Rate* *  
W eek ly  Boarder* 

Children 2Sc

J. R . H indm an, P rop rie to r

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, j 

Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

W hy dont you
B A T H E

Our Bath Tub is at your disposal
We are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

Have on hand a complete line of

New Shoes w. it. patterson
For Men, Women. Boys 

and Girla

Call and see them. My price*! 
are reasonable.

ABSTRACTER
aaa
CONVEYANCER 

Fir* asd Toraxdo Isaaraac*

John Mertel McLean, Texas
McLean. Texas

WANT A 
DRAY

S.-e W D Sun* *h«| 
you want anything mor 
e<l Careful handling a l  
<-\ ,-rything ciitrii-U-d • [  
our car*.

PHONE 126

Painting and 
Paper HangingS. J. Hodges

Phone 7 7 - 1 1 2

Posted.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwise 
trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
cuted.

Henry Thut, 
George Thut, 
Clem Davis,
W  H lu t e s  A Son. 
J. E Williams.
C. A Brice.
G. U. Saunders.

a ho*A*o*e *»? HloitnfM • ,i<f «e'o-- n “f »' f •*•• »'»!$• _ _
( arm. -tu.li *T Tn ri~l lo*lQfE

! *r»«gt «irn »r mo, $3 aXUKHt Co New tort

FRED
My Arabian and Black Hawk atallion will make tiie M-aspn of 

If) 14 at McLean Fred ia a beautiful red and white spotted am 
mal six years old and is s sure foal getter.

T E R M S
$10.00 to insure living colt. $2.50 must be pedd when service 

Is bad and the balance when oolt is born. In caersmsre is traded 
or removed from the county fees wilt be imtneditteML^due. la  

s#*ve colt ia not born cash payment* will be 
/Mbs

READ THIS
M edian Texas August 14-12,

Wc the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are selling Hall's 
TVgas Wonder and recommend 
it |i) lie the best Kidney Iliad 
•aer and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  Erwin  
T  M. W o L r«.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures dlabetls, 
weak and tame backs, rheums 
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad
der trouble in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt oL|J 00 
One small bottle Is two month* 
treatment and a«tdo*a

Krfect a cure. Dr.
M Olive street, fit. Louis, Mo. 

Head for testimonials. Sold by

Church Directory |
Methodist Church

Cordially Invite* you to all it* Mr- 
ties*.
Suonday »chool at 10 a m. n , r ,  
Sun day. I'reaeitlng at McLean 3rd. 
4Ui and 5th Sunday* morning and 
nlht; Union* L t  Sunday, morning 
and night; Alanr-md 2nd Sunday 
morning and night; Haald 4th Sunday! 
J;30 p. m ; KidtwMiga 2nd Sunday. S:30 
p. m Junior and Haolor Kpeorth 
Uaagtw* at 2 30 and 3:30 p. m . m>- 
pertlvaly, war Sunday. Woman’* 
Mitalonary Sociaty 2.3U p. m * , » r,  
Tueaday, Prayar mvating *var W nj 
naaday night.

J. T. nowsu  ̂Pastor.

Holiari i  Srrvicet.
Cooducmd by S. K Joaaa. at Me 

lean I'raahytartan Church 2nd and 
4Ut Sunday nigl.u ul .aoii mono,
* Fra jw  mating Thursday
night of each nrak. Tha |*t Sunday 
«*f each month at the llaald action! 
hou*a at 3 p. m. Third Sunday at 
tha Hack achooi bouaa at II a 
I'ublia tavitad to aMaod all aar«|*».

McLean Auto Compai
Supplies and Accessories 

Vulcanizing
W E  M AKE A S P E C IA L T Y  OF R E P A IR IN G  

Hupmobile Agency Phone 13 ServiC*!

* r  * wa,.ep » .
two mobtha 
oid fails to 
R. W Hall,

Preaching aanond am) fourth Sun 
day* ia aaeb month at II a. m llu (: 
* *■ • uwl» ;  •ebool at M a *.1 army Saadayrg ^  *  .
trndaot. It t |* Q at a a rn ,n » ,

E3S5’ * J 2 J * ^ C l .imdta* Aid laaala oa Tuaaday* at J „ 
ar Xir* Myrtj« Hamiltoa. praaidaM.

Just
Received

A c»r ,.f nnrtliard W h  >' .
I ’ -* l« • l r » i g l  ;| * .  ,  g . i o b a i ' - - ( : • 
fyr corral*, yard f-newa and. •« 
ant old thing Wa hat* *>•*’ 
unloaded a nev car of No 1 
d are post* they are go** 1 
Com* and M  *• ihn* you our 
•upply. Krosntwr, » •  carry •

f all

W i*

Una nf building material*of 
al*o bouaa paints, itxyr paintrj 
nag* and angoa paint* 
biuar* In M-raral h i m  and 
Joining you ta tbankfuinaa* «  .
g'**>d ram* that *UH«d our e r t 1'4.  
tna country, « •  are your* tor 
roed*. battar crop# and a •**-*! 
parou* yaar ia gaearal

oauuiurn. pr*„

fora tba manad Sunday In aneb L 
,at 11a.m.

R- f  flamUtoa. Pastor.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Texas Phone 3

C l

a i o


